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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewis_h Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Interesting, 

But Untrue 
The New York Evening Journal re

porting the passing of the noted 
Jewish actor, Louis Mann, declared 
that Mann remarked as he passed 
out: "The curtain is down but the 
show was a good one." 

Now, that's quite dramatic and per
haps Mann should have said some 
thing like that, but our gues is, 1hat 
the sentence is pure and unlimited 
coinage of the reporter or rewrite 
man. ,, 

In our newspaper career, we have 
committed such offenses ourself. The 
temptation is too great to be re
sisted. But do great men persist in 
forgetting to add those li ttle dramatic 
flourishes, which mean so much for 
the newspaperman? Why did, for in
stance, General Pershing forget to 
say, "Lafayette,._ we are here." But 
he did, and it was actually said by 
some minor officer, whose name we 
forget, and will never be remembered 
by anyone else. 

Take Your 

Bath Tub Along 
Of course, fundamentally, it's the 

same trouble that plagues all of us. 
We think of that bit of clever r epartee, 
after we go l1ome from the party, or 
as 'we loll about in the morning in 
bed, just after a night's sleep. 

They are very apt to come, too, 
while in the midst of a wa1·m bath. 
Any form of relaxation seems to pro
mote them. But the trouble is, one 
can't carry along a bed or a bath tub 
fo a party or a meeting or anything 
like that. 

Many of us would be thought for 
very clever, if our wisecracks weren't 
about 12 hours fate. 

Pride of 
East Side 

TOURO FRATERNAL 
TO HOLD ANNUAL 

DINNER - DANCE 

Thirteenth Yearly Event to 
Take Place at Narragansett 

Hotel, Wednesday 

The Touro Fraternal Association 
will hold its thirteenth annual dinner 
and dance on W dnesday evening, 
March 11, at 6:30, at the Narragan
sett Hotel. 

Joseph Smith, chairman of this 
y a r's event, will open the pro
ceedings and inl:roduce Sol S. Brom
son, the toastmaster. David C. A d , I
man, the President, will w lcome th 
members and their guests, and wlll 
be followed by Don C. Seitz, speak
er of the vening, who will give a 
talk on "Keeping Ahead of th 
Headlines." 

Mr. Seitz is a well -known fi ffu r . 
in the diiorial offic s of New York, 
and has contributed many acticl s 
and books on literary and poli L.ical 
subjects. He specializes, however, in 
political material, bemg one of th 
best-informed men in Am rica on 
,politics. He receiv d an honorary de
gree of A. M. from St. Lawrence Uni
versity in 1906, and D. Litt. n-om 
Bowdoin in 1921. William and Mary 
made him an honorary member of 
Phi Beta Kappa. He is a member of 
the Authors' and Grolier Clubs. 

During the dinner, entertainment 
will be furnished by Samuel Silver
man's Orchestra and a group of ex
cellent entertainers. Dancing will fol
low until midnight. 

Reservations are limi ted to the ca
pacity of th e d ining room and must 
be sent in before March 9. 

The officers and member~ of the 
dinner commiltee are as follows: 

J oseph Smith, Chainnan; Harry 
Horovitz, Secretary; Sol S. Brom
son, Treasurer; David C. Adelman, 
ex-officio; Henry Weiner, Ca1·1 Gold
blatt, Alvin Rice, Saul E. F aber , Her
man J. Aisenberg, Louis Halpern, 
Samu el Cohen, Hon. Maurice Robin
son, Ernest Sac.kin, Samuel Resnick, 
Joseph Ress, Martin Curran. 

---0--

THREE JEWS ARE 
IDG~.fLY PRAISED 

BY G. MARCONI 

Work of David Sarnoff, Prof. 
M. Abrams of Paris and Dr. 
A. Artom of Italy, Lauded The death of Louis Wolheim re

moves a most intriguing personality. 
Wolheim was a living advertisement Rome, Mar. 6-(JTA)-The contri 
of the better side of the old East Side. butions of three Jews to the develop
He had that rough and readiness, ment of radio were highly praised re 
which seemed to be a characteristic cently by Senator Guglielmo Marconi, 
of that section, along with that deep inventor of wireless telegraphy, in an 
cultural interest and broad guaged interview with the Jewish Telegraphic 
sympathy with the underdog, equally Agency .. David Sru::noff, Presiden~ of 
typical of it. the Radio Corporation o~ Amen ca; 

Here was a Jewish boy, raised in Prof. M. Abrams, of Pan~, and Dr. 
the slums, evolving in a crack 'Var- · ~llessandro Artom, the emment It~
sity football player, then into a pro- 1an savant upon whom the Italian 
fessor of mathematics, and finally into government recently co!lierred a 
a cinema star. The one thing, it is said, baronetcy, were charactenzed as the 
that aroused his ire, was when any three _Jews who had ~one yeoman 
Jew changed his name to conceal his w~.rk m the ~eld_ of radio. 
Jewishness. We shall not see his like The contribution of Jews to the 
again. Well not often anyway. ~evelop11;-ent of, and fyrtber r":search 

' ___ into, radio-telegraphy 1s exceptionally 
large and has borne great fruit," Sen
ator Marconi declared. Einstein and 

Socrates 
A press dispatch brings this com-

. ment from one of the scientists with 
whom Einstein has recently been as
sociating: "Einstein knows more as
tronomy than he lets on to." 

Eins lein, of course, is supposed to 
know little of empirical science. He 
is the theorist-reaching his conclu
sions through the abstract realms of 
mathema tics. But, it seems that he 
really knows a good deal of the prac
tical ide, but hMes it. 

Old Socrates, you recalJ, used to 
work this business of hiding talents 
even to D g1·eater extrel'l_le. He would 
meet a person and profess to be a 
complete ignoramus, Dnd after the 
other fellow would exhibit all his 
knowledJ!e, Socrates would calmly 
and slowly pulJ his own oul and cool
ly make a fool out of the boaster. 
And the more gentle he was, ibe 
border it hurt. 

Asked his opinion of the work of 
Prof. Einstein, the noted Italian scien
tist said: "I regard Prof. Einstein as 
one of the greatest scientific geniuses 
of our age. His theory, which experi
ence has already proved true, has 
changed the conceptions which we 
have hitherto held regarding nature. 
Criticism of the theory is not well 
founded and may be due to the fact 
that he who criticises has not as 
yet conceived the full scientific scope 
of the theory. In Italy one of the 
men most acquainted with the Ein
stein theory and a staunch defender 
of it, is a Catholic priest, Father Gian
francesrhi, chairman of the Papal 
Scientific Academy. 

··1 admire the exceptional abilities 
shown by Jews in the field of mathe
matics and physics. If the Jewish 
people were not possessed of such 
abilities, of such a desire to know and 
such an ambition to determine the 
trutl1, ·how then could we interpret 
t he fact that they have survived 20 
centuries of persecution?" Senator 

I wonder that more people 
try this biding laclfos. 

don't Marconi said. 

(Con~ued on Page 4) 

Sen ator Marconi also refe1Ted to 
hfa friendship with the late Lord 
Melchett. 
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J i\'IES W. WI E TO 
APPE R T JEWISII 

CE TER . U D Y 

Is Son of Ra bbi tephen "''i e 
and On o '\' orld ' :Jo t 

oted Lib r I 

LaGuardia Tells llias Tliat 
Stcite's Admi11istrciti<J11, Of 

lmmig1·at ·o,i LltW Illegal 

The J ewish Communi y C< n r pre- D n 
sents as i· filth atl.racllon in the I c- D partm nl : <' . ion · ut r], W('nty• 
lur , and concert coursP, c,ne of lhr, 
world's e,u tsl.anding libnaL in th · nJ nu l ~I lino- f Ilia . 

1 

p rbon of James Wat m,ro.n i~. l)n 
Sunday v ,ning, arch 8th, ,,t 8:30 ,·w Y rl, ,"un.ct y 
o'clock, al i headquarwns on B ne-
fit strc •L 

JAMES WATER LAN WISE 

Mr. Wise has acq uir d a j!re• t 
many characteristics of his f lher , 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, and in many 
respect.s resem bJes him in his physi 
cal app arance. 

There is no qu stion about his 
speaking ability and from the repo 
that have come here from o her 
critics he has proven to be a tr rnend
ous drawing power. 

J ames Waterman Wise at tended 
Harvard and Columbia Universili s, 
graduating from the latter with P hi 
Beta Kappa distinction. He spent 
year in Cambridge, England, s tudy
ing for the Rabbinate, however, be
cause of his inability to acceot cer
tain of the theological implicati ns 
which the ministry seemed to him to 
demand. 

Yr,rk, i\for. 6- (JTA) -
m: d,•nunci r ridrruni h,, 

lio11 by t1 f S !pattrn n l 
pr • , nt-uny un n I ,w , ,, br Cor ·, n f . I I. 

, l•·w Yr,rk ; 
- ,., ond unnu < 
w 'Ill l l 
t i,• ,. tnr. 
500 mc1ny 

... 1 on 
York 0 11d \ icinity, ,,t .mfr d l 
1 (: kcyno · of whieh 

[ J w1 h imr t1or1 
St& ·• and gni1 

·., ry:. 

RABBI . 'ILVER ,f(J 
' PEAK T TE11'IPI.,E 
BETH,-1 'RAEL ·oo 

Rabbi Abba HJII I Silv r of Clcv , _ 
land, Otuo, internatic,nally knr,wn 
J ewi bbi and c,mt r, will J)(:ak 
at T .mple B th-I ,.I o Th\J , y 
evening, ilarch 19. 

--~□---

SANDLER, CO~IPOSER 
OF ELI, ELI, DIES I 
PRSCURITY T 78 

Song Becomes Known Th.rough
out ,~.rorld; Fodei Honor 

Because of Copyright 

New York, Mar. 6-(JTA)-As Ja
cob K oppel Sandler lay dying, a mel
ody hummed in his mind, II the old 
man in the J ewish Hospital in Brook
lyn had been able to raise his head 
and to sing "Eli, Eli," those about 
him would have thought, "he is old 
and he is dying." The song-was it 

Since that time ir. Wise has de
voted his time to writing and lectur
ing. He has lectured at Columbia 
University in the Department of 
Semitics. He also spent six months 
in Europe in 1927, making a study of 
European youth movements which 
was afterwards published in a series 
of articles in the Cent~ Magazine. 
Among his books are, ' Liberalizing 
Liberal J udaism," "The Future of Is
rael" and "J ews Are Like That" re- not the song that ?JO~d come froi:n 
cently published under the pen name every J ew's _ h;art m time of wean -
of Anolyticus. Essays and reviews by •ness and pam · . . 
Mr. Wise have appeared from time . ~omewhere, _certainly, a great vJo
to time in the Forum the New York liruSt was playmg the song at a Sun
World, the New P ale;tine, the Chris- clay afternoon COD;Cert. In a hundred 
tian Century, etc. '.l'emples, the J ~wish melody was be-

The seating capacity of the aucli- ~g played by lllStruments, and sung 
torium being limited it is advisable ~ chorus . . b:very Jewish. cillid at 0 

to come early to avoid standing all piano" or. VIo~:;i, was learn.mg ~st to 
evening. Members admitted by mem- play Eh, Eli. In many movie the
bersh:ip cards. Non-membe.rs will be atres, the melody filled the hall, as 
admitted at a nominal fee. the screen-hero played or sang. The 

Mr. Samson Nathanson will intro- melody seemed to come out o_f ~e 
duce the speaker. pag_es o~ dozens of novels and stones, m 

---□--- which 1t had served as a theme. Was 
it not the lament of the J ewish peo

BOSTON'S $150,000 
PALESTINE DRIVE 
STARTS WITH $20,000 

Announcements Made at Ban
quet on Sunday, Officially 

Opening the Campaign 

Boston, Mar. 6-(JTA)-Boston, the 
first city in the United States to plan 
its American-Palestine campaign for 
the Jewish Agency for Palestine, 
launched its drive officially at a ban
quet on Sunday evening, held at the 
Copley-Plaza Hotel, with Prof. Felix 
Frankfurter of the Harvard Univer
sity Law School and Judge Julian 
W. Mack the principal speakers of 
the function. 

The sum of $20,000 was pledged in 
a very short time towards the $150,-
000 quota for Greater Boston. Some 
of the larger contributions were made 
by Louis E. Kirstein, Max Shoohnan, 
Judge J . J. Kaplan, chairman of the 
local campaign, Henry Yozell, treas
urer, and E. Van Nordt;!n. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ple, "My God, why hast thou for 
saken me? " 

Jacob Koppel Sandler, on Sunday a 
week ago, lay dying, forgotten, for 
saken by the masses of his people, to 
whom he had given that song. H e 
di ed on Monday, Feb. 23, and for an 
entire week the news of his obscure 
death was unlmown. 

So completely popular had his mel
ody become, that the world had ac
cepted it as that purest form of song
utterance, the melody that seems to 
rise full-born out of the soul of a 
people, the folk-melody. "Eli, Eli" 
took its place in the collections of 
Jewish ritual and folk music. No 
one thought to seek its composer. It 
seemed one of the songs that had al
ways existed; the Jewish lament 
seemed as ancient as the Jewish peo
ple. 

But with the death of the com
poser it was remembered that in 1896, 
when he was choirmaster of the 
Windsor Theatre in the Bowery, the 
play Brocha about the Jewish King 
of Poland was produced. Sophie 
Karp acted the part of a Jewish girl 
who suffered crucifixion. The direc
tor of the play wanted a lament for 

(Continued on Page 9) 

1l1tt1 v1· LaC u ,rdu,, ''and th,- irn-
11 ,Lion l;,w ,y ,.._ ho c-,,n :om Jo 

h,, c,rnnnt r•,m•• tn 1'h;,t i th(: 
u It i n, l I In 1·11 ft,r ·1•d, '!'ht 
CJ,·µ 1rlm<•11l h., l ,ku1 it upon 
l•> cut d1,w11 11T11111µr,1l1on, and 

1b, n,U·ly 1111tl ;,dvt ,,.cJJv th;,t 
'-1f th,, St.it•· Ut m,r tm i 

, th<lt Lh,,y ,1 ,. not µ1 -
rclrn~ t,, l1.1w, l.iut th,,t y 

ni cri11g th,· 1rnmi~ralkm 
•·· logi,n•lr,w.' 

cn,t ruhn / r1f the St.,t.: 
1•· had d, d,,r ·d, ,, man 
,,r l11 .. wif • from ovr·r
•·,1,.P' ncJ1•nl on wur,,• .. " 

t to 1.1. c.api Ii , l.'' h e 
n t.1c .. lly 
.DI ,rnt · tim n 

fr rl r l;,r •d . ,en t,,ry r,f St.i t 
1m .. <,n wtlh h,•m~ du ·ttly r p<J0 -
1,: for thi 1~, u- of ~J"foir.. "be

is h,-ud of h • !:,tr. t D -
wh , th<·r h, km,w wh;.t h 
& l.iout or not. I rfo 'l 6':
nr, wb.l'.l t i going c,n for 

I»', 

r e:n ta iv ' ;,cJrJr<· 
, ily .iboul h,· immi-

1 tJn b1JJ n,-,w fo r 
H ad p<:ci.flc: r1:for nct; 

t,, & Lumultuo se wn r,( the Hou.,r.,, 
S,,tw-d&y ni ht, when a filibu 1,r pr -
v d furl £e r con. id~ralir,n of the 
me· ur . 

Jth<Jugh pred1cting pil iage of the 
biU by th llor e, he declarnd hlil 
"has hopes that the Senate will no t 
resort to any such m "'° parhamen
tary tactiQo to sat1.,fy a ~mall minor
ity ln th,~ country, lo gloat over the 
misery thol the:y ca e to thr.,us;,nds 
and thousands of IamiJ,,.s." 

LaGu.ardia urged his hearers to 
make vigorous pr1Jtest to Pn.:sjdent 
Hoover and the State Department 
against enactm nt of he meas
ure. "Tell them," he said, "that you 
have tried the new doctrine of giv
ing them the other cheek. Tell them 
that they slapped you on one cheek 
when they gave you the quota law 
which reduced, purposely so, J <::wish 
immigration, and tell them that 
you r efuse to turn the other 
cheek so that they can slap you again 
and reduce it 75 per cent. more. Tell 
them that you ho ld them r espon
sible, that this is a government, a rep
resentati ve government, and that if 
the wishes of the American people 
were known, I kn.ow that the over 
whelming majority would say in this 
time of depression: Give these fam
ilies the opportunity of sending for 
their mothers and fathers who will 
not compete in the labor market." 

Encourages Zionist Cause 
Encouragement for the Zionist 

cause was given by Sir Wilmott 
Lewis, W ash.ington correspondent of 
the London Times, who in addressing 
the meeting, declared: 

"I feel I can say in complete con
fidence, that there is not in the mind 
of the present British government, 
nor will there be in the mind of any 
future British government any faint
est intention to recede from the prom
ise which was made in the Balfour 
Declaration to do all that humanely 
can be done to assist in the establish
ment of a home in Palestine for the 
J ewish people." 

---'□'----

RABB I SONDERLING 
RETURNS TO CITY 

FROM GERMANY 

Rabbi Jacob S. Sanderling of Tem
ple Beth-Israel returned to Provi
dence on Thursday afternoon from 
Germany, where he attended the wed
ding of his son. 

Rabbi Sonderling was a guest at 
the dinner tendered Professor Al
bert Einstein in New York City on 
Wednesday. 
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The Sons of Their Fa·thers 

By MARTIN ABELSON 

Most of the leaders who began their 
activity for Palestine with the modern 
Zionist movement are now well ad
vanced in years. Some have died. 
Will the sour<:€s of the movement run 
dry, when the generation that caught 
the first of ~e Zionist ideal from 
Herzl has passed away? Or is the 
modern Zionist movement to be per
petuated by social forces, with a 
strength independent even of great 
personalities? This year, James Mar
shall and Nathan Straus, Jr., the sons 
of two great leaders in the Palestine 
movement, have officially taken up 
the work of their fathers. Mr. Abel
son contributes an interview-discus
sion of the significance of the second
generation leaders.- Editor's Notre. 

Five hundred delegates from all 
parts of the United S tates ga thered in 
New Yor k r ecently to discuss the 
plans for the forthcoming J ewish 
Agency drive for Palestine funds. 
Throughout the day, the delegates 
were addressed by the country's lead
ing Zionists. The delegates them
selves were mostly tried and t rue 
workers for P alestine. Year in and 
year out, some of them for twenty 
years, they had carried on this work 
for an ideal. Many of the leaders had 
spoken to them ever:v y ,•,:ir for :. 
score of years, from the pla tform. 

This year the speeches were a li t
tle more tense than usual ; ihe crisis, 
fin andal and political, was gr eat. 

But th~ meeting passed as every 
other m eeting. Resolutions were 
taken to carry on the campaign. And 
after that, there were a few more 
speeches. It was towards evening 
whe n the Chairman, Dr. Cyrus Adler, 
arose to call upon Nathan Stra us , 
Jr. 

The effect of the name upon the 
people in the h a ll was electric. There 
was a burst of applause that e ndui- d 
,longer than the applause that had 
greeted any other speaker, even long
-er than the ovation given to Rabbi 
:Stephen S. Wise, who was making his 
first public appearance after a long 

.illness. 
Nathan Straus, Jr., slender, quick

:moving, stepped forward. His words 
were as quick and concise as his 
movements. Those who had not 
known him before were a little sur
prised to notice the graying hair at 
his temples. It is not seldom that a 
leader of "the younger generation" 
causes surprise by his graying hair. 
Artists, novelists of "the new school" 
are often found to be in their forties . 
And Nat.ban Straus, Jr., is at that 
age. 

He spoke only for a moment. But 
many said it was the best speech of 
the day. He said the Jews, who had 
given the world the idea of one God 
and the Bible, still had great con
tributions to make, and that their new 
association with Palestine would 
further those contributions. He said 
he would carry on the work in Pal
estine of his father, so recently de
C€ased. 

Before the people had finished 
cheering Nathan Straus, Jr., anot.her 
young man stood on the platform. His 
name was James Marshall. From 
far back in the hall, he looked posi
tively boyish-though scrutiny at 
closer range revealed the lines in the 
strong face . Another five, ten years 
might be added. J ames Ma~shall, too, 
spoke briefly and to the pomt. 

These t wo younger men r presented 
a new genera tion of Zionists, certain
ly an American gener ation, of Zion
ists. Their fathers might have been 
American-born of the first, second, 
third generation, yet Zionism h ad 
come to their fathers from abroad. 
These young men were Amer ican 
Zionists. 

The emotion in the crowd w as 
greatly due to the " father 1m~ son" 
feeling. Here were sons carr ymg on 
the work of their fathers. 

But there was more to the picture 
than that. It would be a poor Zion
ist sentiment that had to live on the 
duty of a son to carry on the activity 
of his father. 

worker for Jewish settlement in Pal
estine. 

"To me, there is a tremendous sig
nificance in the University. The very 
existence of a complete Jewish set
tlement in Palestine gives the new 
Jew a sense of the establishment of 
his race, a sense of self-respect. Our 
scholars, historians, are re-discover
ing Jewish culture, history . It is 
great to see some of even the Eu
ropean ghetto-types of Jews looking 
up, finding out that they have a cul
tural background other than the 
ghe tto background." 

James Marshan, the young Ameri
can lawyer, saw that as impor tan t, 
perhaps the most importan t of alJ the 
things about J ews in P a lestine. "I am 
sure th at if young Ameri cans would 
go t here, not as tour ists, bu t wi th the 
sense of discovering their own past, 
there would be a great new interest 
in Zionism among a section of Ameri
ran yout h hitherto un to uch ed by the 
movement. Every field, every hi ll of 
P alesti n is a n open historical record, 
from Biblical times through ev ry age 
to our times, and the country is liv
in:; history today. 

"You see, these aren't the s nti
men ts of a son who is s imply carry
ing on his fa1her's work. This is my 
own Zionism." 

Nathan Straus, Jr., in his offic,, 
spoke even more swiftly than he har' 
spoken .on the platform. His fluc·nc 
was that of a ma'1 who is &u •· I)[ h 
views on the subject on whk h h 
speaks. 

"I have been an active Zion ist fr, 
tw enty years," he said. "Of cours' 
during my father's life-tine w 1 

thought it best lo keep my own wori 
more or less in the background. D u.r 
ing the last few years I look caJ·P o' 
mos t of my father's P al stinc a Ivi 
t ies, as the adnti~istration w· s; t . 
heavy a task fo r him Those .a vi 
ties, su ch as , the h ealth cent rs in 
J erusalem and Tef Aviv, will be car
ried on." 

Nathan Straus, Jr., on his own ac
count, is one of the biggest Ameri
can investors in P a lestine and tak !! 

part in the actual d ve lopment of th ( 
country's industries as a member of 
the board of directors of one of its 
most important economic organiza
tions. 

"I have been to Palestine sever al 
times," he says, and repeats the sen
timent of James Marsha ll-"every 
one who has been to Palestine h as a 
personal sense of wha t Zionism m eans. 

"I am optimistic about Palestine. I 
think the chief thing is to keep on 
working. What if there are difficul
ties? The settlement of the United 
States was not easy. So far, we have 
accomplished wonders in Palestine. 
There is already a Jewish population 
large enough to form a community 
that supports a Hebrew literature, a 
Hebrew theatre, and other cultural 
institutions, and with tim e, that com
munity will be enlarged. 

"No definite limits can be put to 
the economic population capacity of 
the country. Why, if the latest re
ports of the possibilities for chemical 
industries in the Dead Sea region prove 
only partially true, one of the world's 
greatest centers for that industry will 
be established there--that or.e factor 
alone would be enough to completely 
upset all the estimates on population 
capacity that have been made by the 
various commissions that have inves
tigated Palestine." 

That is the belief of a bright, en
ergetic young American business man 
- a Zionist. He believes that the 
J ews who settle in Palestine should 
be those who most need a new coun
try, something of a haven of refuge. 
but he believes also that Americans 
must go tl1ere to know the r eality 
of Zionism . That is the character of 
I.he new generation of Zionist lead
ers. They have their Zionism, not so 
much from their fathers, as from Pal
estine. 

---01---

Samuel Levy of 
Neivport Gains 
Laiv School Honor 

James Marshall was quickes t to 
point this out. "I am a Zionist not 
because my father was a Zionist-I 
a.-n glad he was, and am proud of his 
work in the cause," he said, "but my 
participation in such a movement 
could n ev r be of the perfunctory Samuel Levy, son of Judge Max 
sort. I went to P a lestine in 1927. I Levy of the First Judicial Court of 
travelled through the whole coun- NeWJ)ort, and Mrs. Levy, recently 
try, was in a lJ the colonies along the was appointed legislation and book 
coast and up north. I saw the J ew- review editor of the Harvard Law 
ish to,vns, and I saw the H ebrew Review. 
University. Palestine made me a Twice since becoming a student at 
Zionist. I believe," he added, with a Harvard Law School, Mr. Levy, who 
slow smile, " that some of my father's graduated from Brown University 
activitity for Palestine in his last years with high honors in 1928, has been 
was due to my own enthusiasm. You awarded scholarships, the first, in 
see it isn' t a case of father to son; 1930, being the Shelton Hale or rank
perhaps a case of father and son " ing scholarship of the' school. This 

Of all the men on the board of year he was awarded the Harvard 
directors for the Palestine campaign, Law School scholarship. At the end 
James Marshall can best be taken to of his Freshman year he was ap
be representative of American youth. pointed a member of ,the Review staff 
Ame rican youth., of the type in col- and rapidly advanced to note writer. 
]eges, h said, have to a gr at ex tent Mr. Levy took several honors at 
been ntou0he<l by Zioni m. Tt ha. Rogers High School, from which he 
not r eached them. "Avukah is begin- graduated in 1924, and while at 
ning lo r ach American youth, and I Brown was elected to the Delta Sig 
the response is immediate. I believe ma Rho a nation· I honora1 v ciE:bat.
tha t anyone w ho sees P alestine, sees ing soci~ty. He was also Ciass Day 
the Univ rs ity, srcs ~he work thcl'c, I orator a t U1 e ti.me of his graduation 
cannot hc, lp bo omrng an ardent Crow h , wtlversily. 

Judge Capotosto 
to Address Men of 

Ahavath Sholom 

KING KISSES JEWISH GIRL 
AT SCHOOL EXIIlBITION 

46,431 JEWS IN BULGARJA 

ACCORDING TO CENSUS 

Hon. Antonio Capotosto, Justice of 
the Superior Court, will be the prin
cipal speaker at a meeting of the 

Men's Club of Ahavath Sholom Con
gregation, to be held on Monday 
evening, April 6, at 8 o'dock. 

Judge Capotosto, who is wide ly 

known to Rhode Island audien ces, is 
r ecognized as one of the foremost 

orators of the state, and his subject 

will be of interest to the members 
and g uests . 

Cairo, Mar. 6-(JTA)-Somewhere 
in Cairo today there is a proud lit
tle Jewish girl telling her family and 
playmates how the King of Egypt 
singled her out for his personal at
tention . King Fuad today put in an 

appearance a t the Egyptian Exhibi 
tion and in the course of his yi.,sjt 

stopped at the booth of the J ewish 

schools. Taking a fancy to a Ii ttle 
J ewis h girl in the booth he leaned 
over and kissed her on both cheeks. 

Sofia, Mar. 6-(JTA)-There are 
now 46,431 J ews in Bulgaria and they 
constitute .00& per cent of the total 
of 5,596,800, according to the ceOSUB 
figures of 1927, just, made public. 

WhiJe more th~ of the J ews are 
now engaged in trading, a compari
son with the 1920 census .6.gui- s shows 
an absolute and r l.ative increase in 

the number of Bulgarian J ws w ho 
are engaged in industry and manu
facturing. 

J udge Capotosto will be remem

bered in addition to his services on 

the bench as one of the most force
ful and loq uent prosecutors in the 

Attorney General's Department Th 
meeting will be held in the Syna

g ue, corn r Howell and Scott 

Later the King accepl..ed a souvenir 

from the J ewish school girls in who e 
educalton achievements be showed 

great int rest and expr s d his pleas
ure a t their work. 

A marked increase is also noled in 
the nwnber of J wish employe , lnbo r 

and cl rks who constitute nlmosl 0 
per n.l of th work.i.ng J ·sh pop

uktLion. 

WISDOM OF THE WISE 
str e , and will be o n to th 
bers of the organiza tion 

COME IN AND Try o ur full 
six-course dinn r for 1.00 and you Wlll know why w a re 

lo the pubLc. 
the larg and most p pular r st ur nt m P rovid nc 

---o:-- Yotl Have Tri d the Re-t , Now om to th B t 

A D 

Le:nberg. r (JTA) -Ifor mnn 
Diamnnd. r ommenl I • r of th" 
Polish SociaJi party, di.:d h <>.r :;ud
d •nly last we k a ilie a~ of 71, 
5hortly after h is i-dum fro:n h 
Zudch s ·on of lh.o Socia st lot r
nallonal. 

Diamand was for man , 
u ty in th A Lrian porlJa 
lh r st.ora~i.on of P ol nd 
ser ved in PY ry Jm. ~ , 
P r sident of the ~oncil of th , Pol
is h Socialist P rty. T he fmwml 
held under me nuspi of ~ m-
be r g J wis b. Com.m llIJ'.iL }'. 

• 

R PR 

This is a word mad famous a f w y •ars a go by a gr at 

politicaJ lead r wh made of il aJmost a platform. It is a 

good English word and according t the dictionary means 

"that r elation or policy under which special advan

tages are granted by one side i.n consideration of special ad

vantages granted by the other." 

THE JEWISH HERALD is exer ting every effort to advance 

the interests of the J ewish people . 

It is conserva tive and constructive in its policy and gives 

its services freely, without r egard to sect, financial considera

tion or social standing, to every cause which it has r eason to 

believe will advance the inter ests of the J ewish people. 

Under the terms of r eciprocity (or in the common vernacu

lar "one good turn deserves another") , the J ewish community 

should apprecia te these efforts and r eciprocate by aiding the 

paper which is advancing their own interests, protecting the 

good name and standing of the Jewish people, aiding in J ew

ish education and philanthropy, and in every inspirational and 

uplift movement which affects the Jew. 

THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN THE JEWISH 

HERALD DESIRE TO SHOW THEIR GOOD-WILL FOR 

THE JEWISH PEOPLE AND ARE HELPING TO 

SUPPORT, ADVANCE JEWISH INTERESTS 

IN THUS DOING. THEY ARE DE

SERVING OF RECIPROCITY. 

Readers of THE JEWISH HERALD should give preference to 

"JEWISH HERALD" Advertisers and Should Make It a 

point to let those advertisers KNOW that they 

DO SO by telling them "I SAW IT IN 

THE JEWISH HERALD." 

Let Good~ W ill be ~ · et by Good-Will 
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Subscribe Now to 

The Jewish Herald TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
SERVICES 

SAMUEL 
SOFO-RENI{.0 

On Friday evening, March 6th, the 
congregation observed Sisterhood 
Sabbath, at which Mrs. Nat Cohen 
spoke on the subject, "The Modern 
J ewish Woman" and Mrs. Jennie 
Goldsmith on the subject, "The Mes
sage of Purim." Mrs. Herman Bern
stein rendered the invocation and Mrs. 
Samuel Blazar lead the r esponsiv e 
readings. Rabbi Goldman, in intro
ducing the speakers, paid tribute to 
the work of the Temple Sisterhood, 
and spoke of it being a model or
ganization of its kind. After the sec
vices a recep tion and Kiddush was 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE.co. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 
OWL DRUG CO. 

222 BROAD STREET 
PHONE FLANTATIONS 555 

Remember-We Deliver Anywh ere 
-Anytime TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY 
ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Spec d Menus 

Daily at Reasonable P1ices 
Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midrugbt 

BA·RSANTl'S 
I 

SEA GRILL and RESTAURA NT 
DORRANCE ST. - In Kem1edy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street BARSANTl'S IN BOSTON - 114 Arch Street 

I 

I 

I 
I 
• ■ 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

• 
•• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

THERE'I 
A BIG 

DIFFERENCE 
between just selling coal 11■ 
and selling heating sali•-1 

faction. When you pur- ··••■• 
chase from us, you get Nature's ■ 

Finest Fuel-Famous Reading I 
Anthracite-PLUS personal, in- I 
dividual attention that means 

more comfo.rt in your home and 

more dollars In your pocket. 

That's because we are a 100% 

local company, interested in giv

ing our customers the MOST for 

their money. We are ready to 

serve you. Phone your order today. 

I 

DAVID KORN & SONS I 195 WILLARD AVE. PROV., R. I. 

Phone: DExter 7730 GAspee 7298 

THAT 
BETTER PE~N!'iYl\/ANIA 

HARD COAL 

-

held in the Vestry, at which Mrs. Ar
thus Einstein was hostess. Mrs. 
George Gerber was chairman. 

RABBI SAMUEL PRICE 
TO OCCUPY PULPIT 

On Friday evening, March 13th, the 
congr egation will weldome to its pul
pit, Ra bbi Samuel Price of Temple 
Beth-El, Springfield, Mass. He will 
speak on the subject, "Out of the 
Ghet to - Whi ther?" Rabb i Price is the 
Dean of English-speaking Rabbis Ill 

New England and has served the con
gregation in Springfield for nearly 20 
years. He has spoken from the pul
pit of Temple Emanu-EJ befor , and 
many people will look forward eager
ly to meet and hear him again. 
· An invitation is xknd d Lo th en
tire commwiity to hear Rabbi Pnce. 

.P R 1 L COM.ED Y 
GREAT 0 

On Sunday, March 1st, al 3 o'cloc:k, 
the annual Purim Pageant of th · R -
ligious Schoo l was h Jd.. Ove r 6VO 
people attended and nJoy d th e
<'ial feature of this y ar's event, which 
was an origi nal musicu.l comcdy, 
''Hey, Hey, Hrunan," with a cast o( 
about 150. Mor tha n 10 clu ldren 
were in costume. The fol lowing were 
awarded prizes for lh ir cos-lumcs: 

Natalie R snick, nard Blozar, 
Esther Rigelhaupl, aynard Bu.rt, 
Muri l Port, Barbara B l.isl in, Phyl
lis Sydcll, Phllip Simons, Morton 
Percelay, Elaine I a ·l, Aaron 
William Gertz, Donald Coh n. 
judg were Mrs. Charles Brown, n,. 

Charles St.ra.smich and Ir. Hyman 
Kisch. The following chjJdr n wer 
in the cast: 

Eunice Flink, Herb rt Ivan ch, 
Rosalind Gouse, Bernard Korti ck, 
Herbert Goldberger, Hilda Gre nherg, 
Norman Brown, J rome Goldsmith, 
Melvin Swartz, Helen Ross, Sheldon 
J ensky, Sylvia Kniz:nick., Sylvia 
Young, Dorothy Greene, Albert Ta
bor, Leon Burl, Stanley Summer, 
Merrill Hassenfeld, J Wle Maglm, 
Phyllis Norman, Gertrude Abrams, 
Bernice Blazar, Natalie Rosen, Shir
ley Norman, Beatrice K.libanoff, Mir
iam Blackman, Beatrice Berman, Mil
ton Jacobs, Irving Espo. 

Ne-wpor1 R e pon«r 

So nner S, e1r3f 
8 P luan< St . 

Phone N ewpon 1)20 . R 

NATHAN DAVID ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF JESBlJAT ISRAEL 

Mr. Nathan David was elected 
Presiden t of the Congregation J eshuat 
Israel last S unday fo r the 11th con
secutive time. The meeting and 
e lection of officers was held al the 
C. J . L Community Center with the 
foUowing resul : 

Pres:ident, Nathan David; 
Presid nt, Harry T ilz; S c ret 
Robert VI. Dan.nm; Tre , Si 
mund D. H rz , Trus de! 
son, ax J a.ffe and He 
Building Tru;,t !S, J 
Fischel David and o 
was electe to compl . le th, un •xpir d 

of th!.! In • r ruel J J o cp on 
I n I offic •r w1U wkc 

• on S I lTCh 15th. w1th 
bi J nc b I in <.h r of 

f•ni.nJZ, al lh • C mmun.ity C ·n

Joshua Nemtzow and Irving Waltcher 
were awarded their first-class badges 
and a second-class badge was award
ed to Aaron Slom. The boys were 
addressed by Mr. Everett I. Hess and 
Mr. Morris David of the Scout Com
mittee. A Purim party was held after 
the cer emony. 

PRESENT TIO OF PLAY 

The fifth nnnuru dramatic pr sen ta
tion oi the Emma Lazaru.s Club to
g ther with the members of I.he N w
port Ch pter of A. Z , which will 
lake plac on Sundny, March 15th. a t 
th om.multi y C n er, prom.is s to 
be the 01:1 tnndin. vent of th win
l r · on. Th pl Y!l lo be pr P.n d 
ar~ ''The Two Coyl•m, '"The Burden'' 
and ''Wh1..:n Lh Whirlwind lo•, "To
g th ·r with thr• m, mb-· of th: ,,bovo 

J 

Spoon"r u.nd 1 

l will al.so i.n-

Mr. nymond ~,'1111 1m Tt1ylnr · on 
o{ th ' du- cto nd lhc sc •n •ry h 

·chJly d1 1 n cl for Uu., oc
by fr. u l11 • (; ,rk ·. 

111 L KN ' t:J.1;_ R ' fUI',1 

A rni, qu •rnd • p.irty hy rail h 
foU u.nd comrn1 - J w · h ch.i ldn,n <Jf the cornmunlly 

rnt1rk : lh · nu~d cd ·brntion of 

. 
I ,n D·,vid; Vici· f'unm £1 t.h • ·ommun1ly · n £,r on 
rry ovic oncfoy nflf rnonn, .r ,,rch 2nd Rnhbl 

than 
C 11.J d 

J o Financ 
J 03 kmWl, 

!IX\ , . $. rah D· ni n 

rs. Morn.:1 Fri ·dmon. 
En rt.:irnmont Commit · 

J ohn Glas r (Chi>lrnlan), 
Frnnt, Merri!! Fonnan, [ 
Dannin, Mr!>. Char! Kri · •r, 
Hyman R~ff, Mr . :fax T 1tz, 
Harry Teitz, Mrs. B njo.mm Shapiro, 
Mrs. S u •I Aiclinoff, Mrs. amueJ 

eicrowilz, B njamin t:i •<:hov 
and . M. Berman; In.font W !far 
Commilt , ~ nx Ade n (chair
man), ?i.In. Philip os.kowitz, Mr . 
David J affee, Mrs. Samuel le I Ison, 

. Samu I Podral, Mrs. Benjamm 
Peisechov, Mrs. Harry Sha~ffer and 
Mrs. N. :Miller; Mememoorshlp Com
mittee, frs-. Morris Friedman and 
lrs. Charles Krieger . x 'lrs. Ly Ii.an 

Callis was elected as honorary mem
ber. 

J i!Cvb ,1. ·lu I ,,d<lr . (; the chll 
t.l.r ·n on th · 1 '.nfiu,nc · <A th · hob-
d ,y 'fh,. L ·,d1, ,' uxilH,ry of th 

C ngr gulion J r• hu · l l rnr· l, und r 
lh!: t.lir ·cl.H>n I I Pr · id<·nt, M . 
Lou . , Hr• "'• w r th · h t 
<l1. tn 6utinl( 1c.: CT •om, 
dy and git Pr~ 

th chlJ 
um<•s. 

M EL 

The words and music of the musi
cal comedy were written by Miss Sara 
Grossman, Miss Leah Conn and Mr. 
J ack Prutman of the faculty. Miss 
Esther Goldsmith was general chair- After the business meeting cards 
m an and was assisted by Miss Miriam were played and refreshments served. 

It i lndr•r•d wilh v"ry murh sor
row th.& we I ·..rn of the: n:ccn l d th 
of the le Mr S..mu •1 AJdinoJI Ho 
wrui a r 1d ·nt of Lh · city of New
port for a number rJf y •ani, loved and 
r cted by ev<:rybody. He i sur
viv1:,d by his wifr:, Anna, four chil 
dren, Sophia, Pr ident of the N •w
J)()rt Chapter of J unior Hadass~ 
Edith, Vice Pr id1mt oi the Emma 
Lazarus Club; Mllx and Ida, and one 
brother, Simon, also a resident of 
Newport. 

Rabbi J acob M. Seidel of the Touro 
Synagogue conducted l.he services. 
Interm nt was in the plot of the 
B'ri th Sholom lot of the Braman 
Cemetery. 

Coplan, Miss Ann Botvin, Mr. Leon 
Baxt and Mr. H yman Kisch. After 
the performance, gifts w ere distrib-

WAR VETER A S HOLD BRIDGE 

uted by Mrs. Philip Korb and her · A ve ry su ccessful bridge was he ld 
commi tee in beh alf of the Sister- last Monday evening by the Newport 
hood. P ost, No. 24, J ewish War Veterans of 

HEBREW DAY ASSEMBLY 
the United States, at the Community 
Center with a capacity number of ta-

PER O AL 

All who are interes ted in Hebrew bles in play. Beautiful prizes were 
Culture in America know that the awarded the winners at each table 
first week in March is known as "He- with an excep tionally pretty prize as 
brew Week" and that March 8th is the feature of t he evening. Refresh

ments wer e served at a late house. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con 
gregation J eshuat Israel will hold the 
third of their 1931 series of bridges 
on Tuesday evening, March 10th, at 
the Community Center, with Mrs. 
Benjamin Shapiro as chairman of the 
committee of arrangements. 

designated as ' 'Hebrew Day" through
out the country. The Religious 
School is making plans to celebrate 
the revival and continuance of He
brew Culture in America. On Sun
day, March 8th, there will be spe
cial Hebrew Day exercises in charge 
of the Hebrew speaking club, Shom
rai Tsion. The program will include 
Hebrew songs and a Hebrew drill by 
Grade 1 of the Hebrew school, a 
sketch, "Hebrew Reborn," and a bio
graphical sketch, "Eliezer Ben Yehu
dah." 

HOLDS PURIM PARTY 

On Tuesday evening, March 3rd, 
the teachers' staff of the Religious 
School of Temple Emanu-El helc a 
special Purim meeting, at which Rab
bi Goldberg of Fall River spoke on 
the subject, "The Relation of the Re
ligious School to Synagogue Life." 
'The special program and refreshments 
were in charge of the members of 
the faculty. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 
is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Swartz in honor of their 13th wed
ding anniversary. The entd.re con
gregation extends its congratulations. 

The committee in charge of all ar
rangements was headed by the Com 
mander of the Post, Irving Eisenberg, 
as chairman. The third of their 1931 series of 

JEWISH BOY SCOUTS 
bridges will be given by the Newport 
Chapter of Hadassab on Wednesday 

RECEIVE AW ARDS evening, March 18th, at the C. J L 
Community Center with Mrs. Nathan 

At the monthly meeting of the David, President of the Chapter, as 
Board of Awards of Troop 7, Boy chairman of the committee of ar
Scouts of America~ Irving Nemtzow, rangernents. 

The Jewish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Name ........................................................................... . 

Address ..................................... ... ........................ 
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lxx , Speeches Made 
By the Way 

SALE OF WORLD RECALLS ITS 
JEWISH FOUNDER AND EDITORS i __ ~ on Nomina tion 

X X f J d New York, Mar. 6-(JTA)-With 
i Tidbits and News of ~ 0 U ee Hahn the sale of the New York World , the 
~ Jewish Pers0nalities ~ __ L- Sunday World and the Evening 

x B DAVID SCHWARTZ x In placing the name of Justice Hahn World to the Scripps-Howard papers 
~ y X -..c:o:xx,ox:-r~:o:»XX~~..e'. in nomination before the Grand Com - Friday of last week, and lhe merging 

mittee of the Legislature for election of the e three newspapers with the 
to the Supreme Court, Representative New York Tel gram, the Scripps
Benjamin Cianciarulo of Providence, Howard's New York paper, the 
Republican floor leader, said in part: world-famous enterprise found d by 

(Centinued from Page 1) 

Selling the 

W orld 
What wo uld the old J wi h head 

of Joseph Pulit7,er, who built up lhc 
' ew York World th.ink of the sale 
nd dlscon1inuance or that paper? 

"We are here loday to perform one J oseph Pulitzer, American-J wish 
of the greatest public dutie devolv- editor, in 1881, closes a unique career 
ing upon the Legi.slatur lhe lee- of almost hall a century. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.56 p 1 

Annum, payable in advance 

Pu Litzer-the man, ho, Rolh chiJd 
, aid, wouJd have owned tbe world 
rwith a sma ll w) as well a the 
World (with a big W) ii he had not 
;oue blind. 

ertainly, he , •ooJd n v r h c 
onJe sed def nt. The problem fn -
ng the World as, ind ed. a diffi ·ult 
nc, and thing ha c chan~cd a !fl" 1 

tion of an Associate J ustice of our Carn d to its present position of 
highest court. I consider 1t a priv- m.inen by th genius of Pulitzer, 
ilege to name on half of the Re- who was a Hungarian by birth, the 
publican party one of the b s t type World has had as its last editor, WaJ
of men in our s tale, a man rru.l'lcntly t r Lippmann, promin nt Am1;ncnn
quaJifi d, a man who pracbc cJ I w J e wish Journ list. Until h is r signa
many y ars and gained a woncJcrful tion in 1929, H rbert B ynrd Swope, 
r put.ation as an a ltorn y. H has ,moth r w ll-known J ew, w x cu
scrv d on lh Sup rior Court 1n(' liv •dl tol for ten y urs. Franklin 
191 , and his ability on th t court P . Adams, the fa.moll.!i columnis t nnd 
has become nnlinnnlly known. I r ,_ wit, h1 Ion •n lhc onduct r of 
call lha t in l1 nin • y nrs h • ·,t on the World' famous onmng Tow r . 
lhc crimtn.il division I h d cc ton Oth,•r w ll-k.nown J ew· on the ~tufl 
o p1 aclicl' for• hun m ny l:Jm ' .. 11 of th• World w ,r, SarnuPl Chot.unofI, 

wos wonderful to try Cu c b forl' mu ·ic •d ttor; I{ 1rry S·dtp t r, ,1. 1st-

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects e f interest t, 

the J ew ish people, bu t aisclaims responsibility for aA indorsement f 

the views expressed by the writers. 

foa l · ince old J oe I ft lh c nc. 
? ulilur a ttempt •d to m 11· pa~r 
1 p r otagon i'> t for the or nd d i in 
he ri ted. In hi d y, thnl ,~ork ·d. Bul 

FRIDAY, MAR 6, 1931 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
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ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ..... . ......... THURSDAY, MARCH 19 

oday, a pap r Ii , n th , r v nu 
f the bi !? ad, rti r ·, a nd th y don't 

care to in crt ud,c rli . m •n in pap 
c, chi ng tho e i.,..., . 

ct Joe PulitYcr wo uld hn found 
, way out. d ii wou Id not h 
e<: n the ,, ay of LJ1 • ~hit fi n(. 

Boorni nM 

Today 

him nnt Ut •r ry ·ililor; M I lichdson, 
"H • wn ·min ntly £..ir ,incl IU undny · 1 or. h 1 I• M1ehC>I on 

tern to tho~l' who !Jv ·d on I 1wl<' - wo. form rly h1•.1d of th• World" 
n · : but kind ho ,<• who f •ll lor W h in.i< ton b11ni 1u ind Low W1:1l-
h' first Umc. If en. l· m •nl •d ur,h .:cnkorn w • r ·c, ntly und.,y •d1 tor. 

:1cl1on, 
chnnc •, 

he y,avc nn in 1v1clu d ti 

If not, or U lhc ri ft•nrl .. n 
wo.s second or con tin I I off •nd •r, El-:IJ 

FIRST DAY OF PESSACH . . ..... ... ..... ... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 ~ propo-, of the in · nli 
,Joli grnfl in i 1 w , 

h<: m d ur1• th ,t o· tdy w11. prn
t cl ·cl. 1 hnv · known hun· , '1 rm111, 

J) H~OiVI "(T 

SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ..... .... ... WEDNESDAY, APR!L 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ..... ... . . .. . . ...... SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER .. . ........ . . . . ....... ............. TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. . ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. .. SUNDAY, 11AY 17 
F IRST DAY SHABUOTII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ .... . . ........... . TUESDAY, J UNE 16 
F AST OF TAMMUZ ......... .. . .. ..... .. ... .. TH1JRSDAY, J ULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
F AST OF AB . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . ..... ..... .. ... FRIDAY, AUOOST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH . . .... . . . ..... ... ~- ... .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIP PUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTII ... . .... . . . . ... . . .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH . .. ......... ........ . ... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATII TORAH . . ............ .. ..... . . .. ... .. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHO DESH CHESHV AN . . ..... ... ...... . . MONDAY, OCT. 12 

nauagcr of the ,J •wi rt n 
, •U <, thls one. The ol a 
1 friend of hi'i und , 1J 
, e him in a poli uniform. 

at'., Lhi<,-n• l u doin1: 
, h niform ?' qu d flr11 W1. 

11, l'IJ t II u ·pli ·d 
frie nd, 'l'm a po but r • 11) 
I'm in bu in for m.} .'' 

Was Ali 

aurrhty? 

r, al.,wy •r1.U1 d a.ri1ud,r, !IJ ., tPrl- •w York,Mnr C (JT ) M·dy 

mg l'JU dili · , hJ hi ~h r·,d · nbd1ti1 •. TnJl1 · 111 N1•w York 1ly who !Jb-
nd h1, . nvic, on th· Sup•·rior b nrh .-rvc· th · tll ,·l 1ry l,,w , will n· t•lv, 

e:nU Uc him promotion M ny c·., t· I ,, .,,... r f<,od hrou .h the Trty,,r' 
ri ·d bo·for · him wcrn t.:,k •n o th•: c.,mm1lt1• · 011 um,mploym nl, it w,1 

Supn•me: Court on •xc1•pl1on!! , bu in innriunc: •d lo ,t w • •k. 
th · nine y ·,,r l h..iv · nl'v r h1:nrd • 
of on · of h1 d •ci ion bi'·in ! 1· • · 

v ·r ·d" 
\'Ir. C 1anc1 Jrulo ,. c-hr•d th<: c.il"c •r 'W D E.. 'l.OTI E.' 

' RE T 

ROSH CH ODESH KISLEV ................ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 li ce flu h is a bnrmlng yo un({ 

of Judl{ · ffo.hn, u.lmg th·,t h w .. , 
born in Albany, . Y , Auf.( 20, 1868, 
c .. um, rov1d •nee in 1870, •ducal •cl 
IJl the public chool h re, und th • 
Boston Un.tv1:r 1ly Law School H • 

RED 
FIRST DAY sHANUKAH ........ .. . ....... . ... SATURDAY, DEC. s_l 

OUR JEWISH PHYSICIANS 

It h as been casually observed that the medical profession 

has its quota of J ewish pract itioners in Providence. And despite 

the irregulqr attempts of various medical institutions to limit the 

numbers of their J ewish students, it may safely be asserted that 

there will be mor e and more Jewish doctors in this and in other 

cities to take their places at the head of the profession, not only 

as general physicians b ut as specialists and surgeons as well. 

For many years the J ewish doctor has not had the oppor-

tunities in Providence that he needed . In th e first place, there 

has not been until in r ecent years any avowedly J ewish hospital 

In the second place, the other hospitals, with all due respect to 

their good judgment and integrity, have not too cordially opened 

~ eir doors to the young Jewish interne, who as a consequence 

missed some very excellen t advantages, qui te generally offered to 

his equally young Gentile classmate. While some J ews went to 

other cit ies, many stayed on in Providence, for egoing that t rain

ing that makes specialists in some cases, and becoming gener ai 

practitioners. Others suffered the inconveniences of t r aining 

abroad dr in distant places, and came back to Providence, ex

pecting to take their rightful places in their particular fields . 

Certain conditions have occurred, however. Many of the en-

~ oman, da a.!{h1 ·r of ra lb ·r orthoclo, 
J wi h pa r ntag ·, , ho writes for th 
~ew York el g-ram. A:nd goi.,ip had 
long · d that once upon 11 1i:m 'I . 
L. Mencken w rnther fond of th 
oung lady. 
But be lha l ~ it may-reccnlly, th• 

,vii of enckcn pub.Lishul a nove l, 
d to Mi Hugh w given lh, 

task of rcviewin it f r th e Tcle:P"am. 
d the r vie, , it appears, wru, a Jit

.le rough. and it looked c en rough r 
than it actually vas-f.or b. a typo
"raphical blunder. one very moUify
i.ng en t nee was omitted. 

We U, an.} ay, tongue were busy 
vagging and aying Alice was 
aughty, naughty to be o rough, just 

becau e Sara Hardt landed H. L. M. 
But really, I didn't th.ink it was S-O 

rough. i\'li Hugh \ ent o !ar as 
to comment cry favorably on the 
dialogue and uggestcd that perhap 
Mr . Men cken's metjcr , as the stage. 

Food for Body 
and Brain 

And by the way, peaking of Mi 
Hughes, have ou been to Childs 
restaurant lately? 

If you were, and you looked on the 
back of the menu, yo u wouJd have 
seen a little squib about cranberry 
.:ocktail and its in ventor, the same 
Miss Hughes. 

That's versatility for you. A pro
vider of food for both body and 
mind! 

viable reputations, and most of the desirable honors in the pro- We A,.e 
fession have been won by Gentiles.- They have kept and passed Challenged 
on the opportunities for experimentation among themselves, and 

_ they have naturally won the confidence of the people. Jews, who 

would naturally wish to patronize their own physicians, do not 

do so because they have a greater faith in certain well-known 

Gentile doctors. Gentiles, further, do not normally patronize 

Jewish doctors. Therefore , the Jewish physician has been faced 

wi th a particular problem. 

At present, however, the desirable necessary changes should 

take place. As never before, the status of the Jewish doctor is 

one to be admir ed. Here in Providence, he is represented in 

practically very branch of the profession. There are almost no 

aspects of medicine for which some figure has not demonstrated 

bis ability, and for whom as a fellow-Jew we should entertain 

the highest respect and confidence. Surely, it is our duty as 
Jews to encourage and establish Jews as our doctors, particularly 
those who are gifted and , brilliant and need our support in the 
building of their r eputations in our community. Let us who can 
help to further the cause of J ewry in this way never forget that 
in our particular local pr oblem may be the solution t o a national 
or a world probl m. 

Samuel Schutzer of West P ahn 
Beach, Florida, writes me a challeng
ing Jet ter, incJosing a squib from some 
other columnist in w hich Char li e 
Chaplin is quoted as saying that while 
he buys all the latest books, he 
doesn' t read them. :Mr. Schutzer 
thinks that this contradicts my recent 
animadversions about Charlie. 

I don' t think so. The anecdote that 
I related of Charlie buyin.g a trunk 
of his books goes back many years 
ago, the days when he made the 
jwnp from the legitimate stage to the 
cinema. I said as much in m y story. 
That w as a good many years ago. 
What Charlie's habits are today, I 
don't know. I preswne t hat like mosi 
people, with age, he has fallen off in 
his r eading. Reading is after a ll an 
absor bing process. After one has ab
sor bed, it is time to do a little creat 
ing of one's own. The older person , 
as p11y iologist tell us. doe not re
quire as nuch food, as the younger. 
Neith er should the old per on re
qu ire as m uch mental food. Age i 
the lime for di rrestion, a inrilation 
and f'reation . B ut Mr. Schutzer need 
not worry about Charlie s reading. 
Cha >Jin is a man of the highest cul 
lp r a, a t d cuHu~e is not picked off of 
t"e s. Ile 1 ns done pl nty of it. 

ris &d d l ht: h od • I I.ind ,,n 
• <: b· r in 18!!1 tind lo thr• 

of UniL<•d Sl.1LC: upr •mis 
Court in 1907. 

Concluding, Mr. Cw.nciarulo , 1d 
J udge Hahn was man "w, hould 
feel proud lo make: an A oc1.ilc Jus
llc1.: of I.he SuprcmP Court '' 

Seconding the nomination of Judg 
,Iahn, Representative Ira arcus sa1d 
he was pleased to support "the gen
tl man wilh whom I first mbark •d 
on the practice of law i.n Rhode Is
land." 

"His wide experience in the practice 
of law," said Mr. Marcus, "mented hL 
election to the Superior Court by the 
Grand Committee 12 years ago. His 
work since has merited the r espect 
of both the bar and the public. He 
has the judidal temperament and 
legaJ ability second to none. H e is 
a man who tempers justice, not with 
the proverbial me rcy, but with kindJy 
consideration." 

--~□i---

BOSTON'S $150,000 
PALESTINE DRIVE 

STARTS WITH $20,000 

(Continued from P age 1) 

The banquet was opened by J acob 
Rabinovitz, chairman of the banquet 
committee, who in turn introduced 
Judge Kaplan, after asserting in his 
welcoming remarks that "if the proj
ect succeeds, the Jewish people will 
reap the glory and reward; jf it fails 
they alone will be to blame-they 
cannot blame the English or the 
Arabs," introduced Judge Franci£ S. 
Wyner, vice chairman of the drive, 
who extended his greetings. He de
clared "loyalty to Judaism and to 
Zionism are inseparable." 

J udge Wyner was followed by Elihu 
D. S tone, P resident of the New Eng
land Zionist Region, who stated that 
"the Jews of America are in the pos
session of the keys to the gates of 
P alestine." J udge Kaplan read mes
sages of greeting from Prof. Albert 
Einstein and J oseph B. Ely, Governor 
of the Commonwealth. 

The appeal for funds to laun.ch the 
Boston campaign was made by Henry 
Yozell, campaign treasurer. 

The officers of the campaign are: 
National Honorary Vice Presidents, 
Louis E. Kirstein, Max Shoolman, 
Judge J acob J . Kaplan, H on. Elihu 
D. Slone; New England Chairman, 
Max Shoolman ; Greater Boston 
Chairman, J udge Kaplan ; Vice Chair
m an, Jud~ Francis S. Wyne r; Treas
urer, Edward Cohen; S ecretary, James 
Glunts ; Publicity Chairman, Julius 
Meyer. 

& 
IIITE 

TU .E 
FULL 

T 

• hirt,, . ho!' , Etc. I 
WOOL 0.RTil BLD ., P'l"o videncel 

2 $ll)r in Bos ton, Ma . 

MAX UGABMA.N 
FLLneral Director 
A.ND MONl:JMENTS 

EXCELLE!NT EQUIPMENT 
- REFINED SERVICE 

"The J ewi1h Undertaker' 
146-150 RJWDALL SlflUEtl' 

0,i:;x.te_r ffl4 

'.] - ■ - ■ - _ ____..,. 

JFi O w•EwwwifS"l 
I For All Occasisns I 
I ANGELL FLOWER 
i SHOP 
ii491 ANGELL at Wayland Sq.I 
; Telephone DExter 8981 
••~0.-.•0<Q ----M>D419-.-♦•♦ 

MONEY 'TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Resident - Apartment 
And Mercantile B usiness 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

In terest at 5½ and 6% 
Paya ble Not in Advance 

For Full Information See 

M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 
REALTOR 

LOAN CORRESPONDENT 
104 Grosvenor Bldg. 

10 Wcybo ct St., Providence 

Tel. GAspee 8964 
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PROTESTS NAMING ROAD FOR 

COMMISSIONER CHANCELLOR 

Ben A vi, the new editor of the Doar I 
Hayom, to indignant protest. Participants In Junior Speaking Contest 

Ben A vi recalled that it had been 

Jerusalem, Mar. 6--(JTA) _ The proposed to honor the late Nathan 

discovery that the new road on wJ-...ich straus by naming the road for him. 
The Jewish editor also asks what the 

the ·Nathan and Lina Straus Health 

Center stands has been named Chan

cellor Road afle'r High Commissioner 
Chancellor, recently stirred Ittamar 

present High Commissioner has done 
to permit an honor that was not ac
corded to his predecessors, Sir Her
bert Samuel and Lord Plumer. 

GURNETT & CO~ 
MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFF1CES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

O DAIL: 

,,. 
I 

Sitting, l f 
landin~. 

FOR A ROOM EQUIPPED 
WITH BATa CIRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

.,.__ 1!,ROADCA/T/ -::::_~ 
d, fo

aou . 
fully 

I 

SINGLE .. . ....... -Z.50. '3.00. '3.50 

DOUBLE'4.00.'4-.50. TWIN BEDS."5.00 
SPEC.IA! IVEE.llL\' IU~ 

NOW 
OPEN 

11ua BUSINESS. llHO,.PtlVC AND TULi.TR£ CE/ff'D 

THE NEW 

Hor£t PLYMOUTH 
49™ ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

-- NEW YORK--

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
L·owest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUl\11 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 

JNTER.'\lEDlA TE 
CO~T 

The Intermediate Speaking Cont t 

will take place Thursday evening, 
March 12th, with the follo - g con 
testants participating: 

Anna Linder, Charlotte Long, Sid
ney Koret, Adelle Glassman, Ber
nard P ollick, Charlone Brown, Bert
ram Bernstein, Re bee ca Gittleman 
and Sophie Mallatt. 

JUNlOR SPEAKING CO. 'TEST 

The Ji.mior Speaking Contest took 
place Thursday evening, 1\1arch 5th. 
with the following contestants partici
pating: 

Evelyn Garfinkle, Jewish Educa
tion;" Evelyn Sweet, "J ews and 
Arabs in PaJestine;" Myer _ !lonchick, 
·'Jews. in Civilization;" Florence Hol
lander, "The Mazzuzab;" Boris Pritch
er, 'Albert Einstein;" Celia Kapelow, 
"The J ew of the Ghetto and the Jew 
of Today," and Stella Simons, "Great 
Jewish Women." 

126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. The musical program was given by 
Gertrude Weinberg, Boris P ritcher, Telephone DExter 5260 

,., ... ,., ., ,., ,+: .. ,e- ... ,., ... ... ,., ,., +, ,., • ,.. 

$200 Monthly Guaranteed Until 1951 
Minimum issue $50 monthly and then $5,000 
Maximum issue $500 monthly and then $50,000 

The critical time in the life of your family will be over 
the period required to educate your children and bring 
your youngest child to maturity. Beyond that time -the 
income needs of your family will be largely confined to ~ 

an adequate monthly income for your wife. ,,, 

► 
► 
► 

and then 

$20,000 
By means of our new Family Income Contract you can arrange to have your family receive 

$200 a month from the time of your death until 20-15-or 10 years from now-and in adcli

tion receive $20,000 cash at the end of that period. In addition to this monthly income of 

$200 there will be monthly interest dividends which on a basis of our current rate interest will 

increase this monthly income to your family to an average of $250 per month. 

The rate is onJy slightly in excess of the straight life premium-the contract contains all the 

regular features of cash, loan and paid up values-and if you survive to the end of the 20-

15--0r 10 year period, your premium reduces and the contract continues as $20,000 of straight 
life insurance. 

ASK FOR AN 

aLUSTRATION 

AT YOUR 

PRESENT AGE 
1915 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Representing New York Life Insurance Co. 

Telephone GAspee 4115 

CALL NOW 

FOR 

YOUR 

COPY 

• an t • J affa and Jddr -d 

t\lP .RT X 

Du lo the fact th 
Symphony On::hl, tr? 

g ged o play at h 
the cheduled ooncut wi 
ton infoniet1.l been 

obi 

Al though e comm.l was 

n . 

& .,11.,-'lBER □LOREN 

pointed, it has ~n able LO talce hi<J r;p,P'>rtum y c,( con-
on c,f the world's greatE:St fo - ng tr and ,! H~nr/ 

interpretl.S and balladis in th r- r.c,-;, r, n th, com -

.son of Ida Kremer. , ladame Krem r mu01 y and acl ,, '! mem of he 

ranks as a fo remo ...rtist and we Cen r, on the oceasi,jn r,f U,,, Cnn
can say rrut.hfully th.at a rare trea t firm::, 10n of their n, ,,Lrrill 

is awaiting you, Sunday e"lenmg, a rl'Jmr:mbrwice of t L ex~l

..,Jarch 29th, at the P la.ntations Audi- Je.nt even r ni 1 m.ide a 
t.orium. con ·bu ic:,n of a y_ar' aubc: ·ption 

CBlLDREN OBSERVE PURIM 
to he J ewish Book of he Ion1h 
Club, which wtll make a nut.able ad
dition to the CeJ1ter Library. r . 

'The Casting of Lots~ was given by I Hassenfeld also reated all the Relig

a cast un~ the direction of - 'at Roy. I 1ous School children with boxes of 

The cast mcluded Selma Blwn. J ack I candy at the Purim en rtamment 
Jacobson, Henrietta Kritz, Bertha held last SWlday afternoon. 
Gordon, Herman Lantner, Stella Si -
mons, E velyn Garfinkle and Boris 
Pritcher. 

Song and dance numbers were pre
sented by the following members of 
the Center Glee Club: Anna Broman, 
Bernice Koret, Henrietta, Kritz, Ida 
Ste.rn½rg, Harriet Lieberman, Ger
true Weinberg, Ruth Orzeck, Sylvia 
Lefkowitz, Bertha Gordon, anette 
Jaffa, Frances Snell, Lillian Kapelow 
and Evelyn Sydell. . 

The Purim story was told by MaJ
colm Bromberg and a poem was read 
by Barbara Berger. Vocal solos were 
given by Ida Sternberg. A Purim 
game was presented by children of 
the kindergarten class under the di
rection of Miss Harriet Winn~rman. - • 

Following the program a grand 
march was conducted, prizes being 
awarded for the best eostwnes. The 
prize winners were: First, Barbara 
Berger; second, Robert Dickens; third, 
Boris Pritcher; fourth, Ruth Berman, 
and fifth, Gertrude Bernstein. 

The judges were Charles Silverman, 
Paul .?'obin and Benjamin Brom-
berg. 

Remember that the Boston "Y'' 
comes to Providence, Saturday, Mar. 
6th. Watch our team in action and 
see them give the New England 
Champs a good trouncing. 

J. C. C. PLAYERS 
IN MUSICAL COMEDY 

Word has just been given out that 

Y. W. H. A. eivs 

Helen Sapsowitz is working hard 
to make the next meeting-the mas
querade-a success. She is planning 
to present a play or ske-tch, There 
will also be plenty of fun, games, etc. 
A great chance to get acquainted and 
it will be very informal 

The swimming classes are over. 
Perhaps those who clidn't learn this 
year will be all ready to start next 
years. 

You've heard of the Glee C1ub, with 
Mr. Lewis as head of it? If you've 
a voice, why don't you join? 

-- □.----

BERMAN KEAY OPENS 
ms OWN TUXEDO SHOP 

Herman D. Keay, for the past few 
years manager of a local shop, an
nounces the opening of his own place 
of business, spPcializing in the rental 
of tuxedos, full dress, cut-aways and 
all accessories for evening and formal 
wear. 

His stock is complete in every de
tail and he invites all his friends to 
visit him at his place of business, 
room 315, Howard Building, 171 
Westminster street, at the co1'ner of 
Dorrance street. 
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Happe~ings •• 
ID the· Women's .World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE o ,F JEWISH WOMEN~s ORGANIZATIONS 
i 

PAULINE CHORNEY, W-omen's Noew.s Editor 
All news for thia page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

.J. FINEMAN - INC. 
406 North Main Street 

F-or Over a Quarter of a Century Serving the 

Jewish People of Providence 

NOW OPEN 
THEIR 

NEW BRANCH MARKET 

FINEMAN'S HOPE MARKET, Inc. 
-

785 HOPE STREET, Near Hope Th€atre 

FRESH MEATS 
POULTRY 

_t\ND 

DAILY DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF CITY 

PERSONAL 
ft!!- SOCIAL 

Mrs.- Louis Yamins of Fall Rive r 
entertained membeMI of the newly or
ganized Fireside group of the Junior 
Hadassah last Tuesday when the 
books of Lewis Lewisohn were 
discussed-

Mr. and Mn. Max Siegal of Upton 
avenue have returnr:_d from an ex
tended trip lo the We t lndi ., and 
Florida. 

Sack, to Meyer Silveanan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Silverman. 

The announcement was made at 
s runner party given last Sunday at 
the Silver-man home on Providence 
stre<it. 

Mr and i\ . J ock Tregar ar a l 

home lo th •J r fr1en al 136 Early 
s lr tt-

:,. Harry L.:v1t n, M Abrtih m 

Miss R ita Radovsky of Fall River S biloll, Mr Wo lf F e ldm n c n M 
' is on the Dean 's lis t at Wheaton Col- Da vid Gr .nov,ky, all I F a ll 

1ege . ho. l•· n c the brid '-' h · Id I 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Broso Icy of Ho 
s treet ore entertaining Ml&:' Edyth 
Greenberg and h r Anne , Mr. L Fi i1:-

th• br·n ·Al of th · T 1-
lJ u l · nd ~po r- ·d by 

Club of th · In. Liluu,. 

Th J t:wuh Worn ·n ' So fo l 
Viet! Cl b f l C r ·cnwich m 
Mon y •I."• 'n'I '1l th · horn · of 

S i s t e r h o o d of 
Temple Emanu-El 

Holds Meeting 

The Sisterhood oi Temple Emanu
El ~ l~brated the Purim F i v.ii at 
the ir ,r gular m e llng he ld Mo ncl, y 
evenrng in the V ~try of th T mµle 
Mrs. N t C. Coh n pr ided Aft ·r 
short bt.l!'lin · s session, th ' m tm 
wa turned ov r to PhlUp 
J oslin, progr m hai rm n, 

/1.r.,. Hurry Fin g tv L r •VI w of 
lh k, ''& Compa11y," m uch 
cl ar nd vivid f '-111 n th t one c uld 
lrn , t know th s lory nd ca h chJ.,r

r ' ,ding the bo k 
. cl< tt •iJd Jn inl1•r-

1g p r n "1•11, ,r,,n ,. 
f Purim," w c d up-

hr• m 1 • 

v1oll (] M1 - · 
' Pl , n t, pl.,yl•cl l" \'l.! r ii 

nd t LI 
o •n, mblt: uc I 

ber, both of B ton 

11 

Las t week th y had a.<1 gu -r th •ii 

. son, Aaron, a s tud nt al RLod 
I~=====:::::;:==:::::;:=================~ land St.ate Colfoge, and B<-nJamm Elm.an, E.i l 

Plan., w 

c ner. Bot.h iJ d rn 
.:, y ll.UI ,. 

~:,~·~;;;~1 
I 

Lorraine Mills 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING AVE. 

I 

LINCQLN PARK j 

Greets You - Invites You f 

Best of Food J 

. Reasonable Prices I 
DANCING 

-~~:n~~~::__J 

S°IJPERFLUOUS HAffi 
Permanently Removed 

There is only ·one process for re
moval of Hair vouchsafed by medi
cal science and that is Electrolysis. 
The Multiple Electrolysis Treat
ment h'as the approval of leading 
practitioners. Every case comes un
der my own personal observation. 

V. MAE WILBOUR 
(Trained Nurse) 

334 Westminster St. Room 214 
'J'elepbone PLantatfons 7878 

E.CONOM'.Y 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
. DEXTER 83&3 

OUR. LEADER 

101~s. 
'Nieeh~ Machinelroned . $1,., L•·•-SHIR.1'S , ~o 1.1\0"" 

10tfatl'4 3• · 

145 GLOBE STRUT 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

PAWTUCKET, R. I . 

Greet You - Invite Yoo 
WOOLENS - COITONS 

RAYONS SJLK 
Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
S:3o - S:JO to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

BEAUTY 
CULTURE .. .. 

Al-Vera 
$1.95 

Le-France 
$4.00 

35c up 

Golde Beauty Shoppe 
57 Eddy St - 120 Union St. 
Rooms 212A Tel. DE. 4787 

Dancing-Entertainment 
EVERY NIGHT 

SpeciaJ Cabaret Nite-Saturday 

nlern 
tle2J 

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER •1 50 lhclud
FULL COURSE 'I' • inc Sat. 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms - : -
A Sep~rate Kosher Kitehen 

Perry %753 

Business Lunch 
Daily 58c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

' Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star ·Cabaret 

ASIA 
SRRENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
llZ WESTMINS'IT~ ST, 

Th, Eotint 

Plac, Tlt•t 

/$ Di/,,.,., 

Mr. Louis Kramer of the 
lege and George Bartel of 
Yolik. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Sobiloff of .if -
pie treet, Fall River, ent~ 
nearly 200 guests at the ir ilver an
niversary party in th Temple Beth
El ball room of that city . 

Speakers al the dinner w . re: Rabbi 
Morton Goldberg, Mr. Abraho.m 
biloff, Mr. David Bilsky, Mt". Ahr.i
ham Sudack, Mr. Lewis M. G boys, 
Mr. Charles Feinberg, Mr. T avy 
Udis, Miss Sara Sobiloff, all of Fail 
Rlver; Robert Cohen of Taunton and 
William Rydstrom of Boston.. Mr. 
Meyer Sobiloff was toastmaster. 

Mrs. William Br-own of 22 Lippitt 
street ent,ertained the Nine-Trump 
Bridge CJub with a dinner and bridge 
at the Port Arthur Restaurant on 

h Id on 

A urpr blrthd· y p,,rty wu_ 
gi v n Sunday io honor of Ml 
M.om r • t h r hom • on Ev ·rgr • ·1 

street. Twenty-eight gu 
pr1; nt. 

A buff t lunch X>n wu., ·rv •ti hy 
Mi::! . r rnor' Ill ~r. r 

hwartz. Th rolo r c m e w 11 

rled out m .ctreen. Dancinlit w · 
joy-e,-J. 

uill 

·n-

R ,,n 
•vimin ·rvin Purim ~ 

k · pin with t.h hifJ11d ,y . 

Pa,wtzicket.C. F. Jr. 
Hada sah to llold 

of 
in 

nnual Frolic 

The Pnwtuck t a.rid Contr 1 Fr,lw 
Ch pt.er of J umor .Ha • .s..h U ld. 

Harry Pam , son o ( Mr-. an Mr th 1r • cond nnu,1I frolic on Sund 1y 
( Goddacd ln . and venmg, M r h 24th. 61 tAc:- El1d 

a 5'.:nior at th Emerson Coll •(( . 0 , B:Jlroom m Pa wtucke 
Oracory, S...>ston., phiyeo the If: d in M Eth I Zarch ·n i the chairr, · n 
the - ild Dude" by Henrik I of tht: clanc , with Mui Di.Jn · FM • J 
a Boston theutre Wedne, day. cting ' a oeiat.: ch- irnuin . 

play w .. spon red by '1'h - The variow ch.iirmen of C()l!ll!rul-
Groundltng.s'' of tbe oo1Jef{e, o( which t~ a.re as fo.hlow : 

Mr. Parne th.e Pt' ident. Mr. Be l- Mi Etta Seh zcr, Tr,;:, urer; l\I 
ford Forrest, a playwright, was the G F Monday evening. Rose abar, Pro,iram; - I . r d · 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Hyman direct.or. __ El nberg, ticke ; Mis Fanny Ku -
Gerstenblatt, Mrs. Samuel Brod.sky, lack, Seer tary, anr.l Miss Mari 
Mrs. Milton Zurier and Mrs. Louis Mrs. Ben.jam.in Cohen of 189 Som- Za~chen, Publlclty. 
Gordon. erset street entertained at a Purim Dancing wilJ bE h Id from B to 12. 

A guest pri7.e was presented to Miss bridge party on Tuesday evening al with Earl Shean's WJAR Broadc..st-
Llllian Greenberg. her home. ing Orchestra fornlsh1~ the music. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Samuel Many novel features will b~ pre-
Goldberg and Mrs. Harry Salle Those sented. Mr. 'and Mrs. Lyman Williams of 

New York announce the birth of a 
son, Lyman John Williams, Feb. 26. 
Mrs. Williams was formerly Miss 
Marguerite B. Karpeles of this city. 

who attended were the following. The ..Jfair a ugu rs well for a bril -
Mrs. Harry Horowitz, Mrs. Samuel liant social su cces3. 

Goldberg, Mrs. Samuel Daniels, Mrs. 
Samu.el ~tz, Mrs. Harry Salk, Mrs 
Joseph Udelson and Mrs. David 

Mr. ana Mrs. Jack M. Selonek and Press. 
family, formerly of Elmgrove ave
nue, left Sunday for Los Angeles 
where they will reside. Mrs. Selonek 
has been• actively engaged in many 
local organizations during her thirty
two years residence here. 

The regular busmess meeting of 
the Phi Gamma Gamma Sorority was 
held at the club rooms in Pawtucket 
on last Tuesday evening. Miss Eva 
Korenbaum presided Miss Jennie 

Miss Rosalee Waldman and Miss Lucksniansky, chairman of the for
mal dinner-dance recently held at the Rose Kurtzer were week-end guests 

of Miss Sadye Rosenthal of Mattapan, 
Mass. 

Lantern of the White Duck, gave a 
favorable report. 

Miss Marian Rotenberg of Attle-
Members of the Sisterhood of Tern- boro, Mass., was appointed first hon

ple Beth-El of Fall River observed' orary member of the organization A 
Sisterhood Sabbath on Friday at the brief program for the next two 
Temple with the President, Mrs. Sam- months was discussed. 
uel Yamins, in charge ?f the relig- Plans are under way for a dance 
ieus program. to be held on March 17 in the V es-

The principal speakers were Mrs. try of the Synagogue. Miss Pauline 
-H. William Radovsky, Mrs. Louis M. Slefkin was appointed chairman. 
Gtaboys and Mrs. Gilpert Maker. Miss Eva Korenbaum will act as host
Mrs. · Charles Feinberg, Mrs. Henry ess of the bridge scheduled for the 
Mason, Mrs. Isidor Levin and Mrs. second week in March. 
Harry Bloom were ushers. 

Mrs. Silverman 
·Speaks Before 
Buffalo Hadassah 

----<01---

Salk-Matzner 

Miss Stella M.atmer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Matzner, and 
Mr. Reuben Salk, son of Mr. ,md Mrs. 
Max Salk, were married last Tues
day evening in Zinn's Banquet H.alL 
Ferns, colorful seasonal blossoms and 
other greenery were combined in the 
decorations. Th.e ceremony was per
formed by Rabbi Israel Goldman of 
Temple Emanu-El, assisted by Cantor 
Harry Bettman. 

. The bride was attired in a gown of 
egg shell satin with a veil of tulle and 
Chantilly lace. She carried a bridal 
bouquet of roses and sweet peas. 
Miss Betty Salk was maid of honor, 
in a gown of rule green. She car
ried a bouquet of tea roses. Mr. Salk 
was attended by Mr. William L. Matz
ner, brother of- the bride. 

A reception for members of the 
families and guests followed the rit
uals. Mrs. Matzner, mother · of the 
bride, wore a black chiffon gown 
trimmed with rhinestones and the 
bridegroom's mother wore a gown of 
black chiffon offset with lace. They 
assisted the bridal party in receiv
ing. 

Final arrangements have been 
made for the formal supper-dance of 
the Mu Chapter· of the Iota Phi So
rorjty at a meeting held at the home 
of Miss Marion Rosen on Halsey 
street, Monday evening. The affair 
will be held Saturday in the Vene
tian room of the Providence Bilt
more. Miss Esther Goldsmith is the 

__ Guests were present from New 

. 
chairman. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman was the York, Brooklyn, Fall River and New
ark, N. J . 

guest speaker on Tue~day of the Buf-
Following a tour to New York, Phil

falo Chapter of Hadassah, which w~s adelphia and Washington, the bridal 

Mr. Frank Sack announces the en- held in the Hotel Statler of that couple will make their home on Eaton 
gagement of his daughter, Miss Reba city. street. 

• 1 
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_ Important Meeting 

.. Held by Jewi.~h 
Home f~r tlie Aged 

A regular meeting of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged Association was 
beld at Zinn's Banquet Hall on Wed
nesday evening, with Mrs. Jennie 
Goldsmith presiding. 

Mrs. Samuel Deutch reported two 
new members were admitted to the 
Home and that two more cases were 
being investigated. Mrs. Morris Mel
lion reported a most successful gro
cery shower held in February and 
that contributions were still being re
ceived, The President's appeal for 
contributions for the Passover was 
very well responded to. 

Mrs. Milton Fuld, chairman of 
fund-raising for the building pledge, 
and the instigator of a unique and 
interesting plan, announced that 
progress was being made. Further de
tails of this plan are to be announced 
in next week's paper. 

Mrs. Peter Woolf, chairman of 
ways and means, will report her 
plans for the May event at the next 
meeting. In the absence of Mrs. 
Charles Hoffman, Mrs. Morris Berry 
reported on the block of tickets for 
the movie performance at the Ma
jestic Theatre to be held the week of 
March 27 to April 2. Mrs. Morris 
Waldman is the assistant chairman. 

Mrs. Abraham Kestenman was ap
pointed to take charge of the Home 
for the Aged group who wish to join 
the parliamentary class sponsored by 
the League of Jewish Women's or
ganizations. Mrs. Earl Cheesman will 
be the instructor. Mrs. Harry Fisher 
gave a report on the cake sale held 
March 3. 

---□---

Local H adassah 
to -Meet at Zinn's 
Tuesday, Mar. 10 

On Tuesday evening, March 10, 
Providence Chapter of Hadassah will 
hold a regular meeting at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall. The Executive Board· 
will meet at luncheon previous to the 
regular meeting. Mrs. Samuel Mich
aelson will preside. 

M:r5. A\musta Schon Holzman of 
Brookline, who is head ·of the Boston 
Jewish Women's League, will be the 
guest speaker. Mrs. J .· D. Grossman 
is cliairman of the luncheon. 

A meeting of the membership com
mittee was held on Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Morris Beeber 
on Kipling street. Mrs. Beeber and 
Mrs. Maurice Robinson, co-chairmen, 
report 64 new members so far this 
year. 

Ahavath .Sholo1n 
Auxtliary Ca,ke 

Sale Postpon.ed 
A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary 

of the Ahavath Sholom Talmud To
rah was held in the Vestry of the 
Synagogtte last Wednesday. It was 
announced that the cake sale, sched
uled to take place March 17, has been 
pos tponed to May 12. 

A scarf, donated by Mrs. Zawa tsky 
of Doyle avenue, was raffled, and was 
won by Mrs. A. Bloom. 

It was also announced that Mr. E. 
Rosen has agreed to supply candy for 
the Friday evening services for chi1-
dreh until after Passover. 

Gifts were presented to the Secre
taries, Dorothy Beresofsky and Rose 
Miller, by the Auxiliary m embers as 
Shalach Monis. It was also decided 
to give the pupils cake and candy a t 
the regular Friday evening servi ces 
to commemorate Purim. 

The next meeting of the organiza
tion will be held on W~dnesday, 
March 18. 

--□:---

Sisterhood of 
Emanu-El Hold 

Purim. Bridge 
A genuine Purim atmosphere and 

spirit pervaded the Vestry oI Tem
ple Emanu-El, Tuesday afternoon, 
when the Sisterhood held a Purim 
bridge. 

Mrs. Samuel Blazar, chairman, and 
her committee are to be especially 
commended on their fine work which 
made this event a financial success 
even before it took place. 

Prizes were presented to the high 
scorer at each table and every guest 
received a shalach mones package in 
behalf of the Sisterhood. 

An attractive display of Purim 
goodies in an exquisitely decorated 
b,,oth was arranged by the commit-
tee. 

----1□1---

M a jestic to Give 
Bene-fit Week for 
Home for the Aged 
A benefit week wjll be given at the 

Majestic Theatre for the Jewish 
Horne for the Aged during the week 
of March 27 through April 2. The 
usual prices will prevail. 

Benefit will be derived only from 
the tickets sold through the organiza
tion. A very fine program has been 
arranged and it is hoped that as many 
as possible will take advantage of 
the opportunity to help this worthy 
cause. 

Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman is the 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Morris 
Waldman. 

Y elisvetgrad Assn. 
Auxiliary Observes 

6th Anniver.iary 

The Yelisvetgrad Progressive La
dies' Auxiliary celebrated its sixth 
anniversary with a banquet al Zinn's 
Banquet Hall on Monday evening. 
The commi ttee in charge compr ise<:! 
the following: 

Mrs. Louis Sei Iman, Chairman; 1 . 
Albert Gomberg, Secretary; Mrs. 
Mrs. Morris Krasnoff, Treasurer; Mrs. 
J oseph Mi llman, Mrs. David Tversky, 
Mrs. Benjamin Williams, rs. Isr I 
Goldstei n, Mrs. Sam uel Marne r, ,I~ 

David Mack, Mrs. Paul Ruby, Mrs. 
P hil ip Woiler, Mrs. Sam Pavlow, Mrs. 
P ter Sas law, Mrs. Louj~ T m tnofI, 
Mrs. Benjamin Mandell, Mrs. Morns 
B erman, Mrs. Danjel Chorn,.y dnd 
Mrs. Louis Schechtman. 

W0l\'IEN'S BRANCH, ORTHODOX 

CONGREGATIONS, MEETS t\lAR 10 

New York, Mar. 6-(JTA)-The 
annual meetjng of the Women's 
Branch of the Union of Orthodox 
J e wish Congregations of America, wiU 
take place on Tuesday, Inrch 10th, 
at the Yeshivah College Building. The 
program will include o m sa1 m 
the President, Mrs. Herbert S. Gold
stein, and reports oI a.l1 committee 
chairmen. Mrs. ado re Frc dm Is 
cba1r:man o! arrang~men 

Tell Ow- Adverti rs 
You Saw It in 

The Jewi b HeraJrl 

CHEAP 
POWDER 
lnirat 
the 

BORO
SALOX 

HEALS 
THE 
SKI 

--□-- TH, NEW MOTEL 

Loivest 1lf atPrnal 
Mortality Amon,g 

Jeivs in Pale. tin,,e 

New York City, Mar. 6--The r -
duction of the materna l dca h rote 
among J ewish wome n io Pal tine to 
2.17 pe r 1000, said to be the low st 
ma te rna l mor ta li ty ralt in the world, 
and the lowering of mortality among 
J ewish infants in the Holy Land to 
90 per 1000 bi r ths, are statemen~ , 
contained in a report is.!ued by H -
dassah, the Women's Zionis t Organi
zation of America, in connec tion ...rith 
a campaign which i t is conducting 
during this month to raise funds for 
its infant we lfa re progr am in P ales
t ine. The 196 cha pters of Hadassah 
in all pa r ts of the country are carry
ing on simultaneous drives to ralse 
$35,500, the amount needed. to main
tain the 22 health welfa re cen te rs in 
P a lestine. 

The report s ta tes that almost 90 per 
cent. of the Jewish women of Pales
tine who are prospective mothers a re 
unci1:1r the medical care of the Ha
dassah institutions, which consti tute 
the largest health agency in all of 
Palestine. The most modern scientific 
care and instruction are given at 
these centers, reducing the death rate 
at delivery 1:llltil it has become the 
lowest figure in the world, the re
port declares. Similarly, since 1921, 
when the first infant welfare clinic 
was established in Palestine, the mor
tality among infants has been shar ply 
reduced. In 1925, the mortality rate 
was 131.3 per 1000 births, while in 
1929 the rate was 90 per 1000 births. 
More than 15,000 mothers and infants 
are registered at the Hadassah cen
ters. 

The Arabs in Palestine who con
tinue to be reluctant to accept modern 
health methods, have a mortality rate 
among their infants of 205 per 1000 

.... , 

., KNICK~RBOCKtR 
w . .-srH ST , NEW YORK TI ME S s o . 

ROOM WITH :QATI-1 AND SHOWF:.R 
LIGHT COMFOiTA8LE AIRY 

A I-IOTtl 0~ Tl-l :E HIGl-lfS T TYPt 

For Quality and Servi~ 
D iry Produc We R_ mm nd 

Th rlington Dairy 
PROPERLY P TE RJZEO 

M[LK ND REAM 
"A H~lth Build en 

·'Everything 100% Pur " 
9 One ida SL, nnston. WE. 5670 

A.. G. LAFLAMME, Prop. 

DRESSES 
VERY LOW PRICE · 

NEWEST SPRI G MOOE 

OPEN TILL NINE P. M. 

The Hou e of Feltham 
EAST SIDE 

59 Pitman off Governor St. 
Tel. AN. 1861 Unlimited Parking 

The Jewish Restaurant 
of Providence 

ZINN'S 
Have Your Wedding, Bar

Mitzvah, Bridge at 

Zinn's Banquet 
Hall 

133 MATHEWSON STREET 
For Rates, etc., Call PL. 9828 

Built With 98 
Y ean' Experience 

H ow ' Fi$h Mark ~t 
JJL KI 'D. · OF F I 'H 

r, s ' n 
321 · ET T. 

~ -r 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Je~ y Avenue 

ID qr ir.e akrr.a-
AnANnc CITY, N. J. 

Ex traordinary Reduction in fu;tes 
As Low As 

Witbeut Meals: $?.58 dally per 
per50n; $35 weekJy for 2; Wjtb 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
week.Jy for Z. 

Club Break.fasts, 25<: t.o '1 .00 
Table d'Hote 1\feah, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

~~~0000~~ .. 

! WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
, births, or 125 per cent. higher than 

that among the Jews. Hadassah 
makes every effort to _encourage the 
Arabs to take advantage of its non
sectarian service. 

' 'STEWART'' Mattress 
Gu, Coal and Combination CtJ.WIN6 EVfNTf OF THE J.EA6ll£ OF ..IEWlfH 

WOMEN'S OROAH/ZATIONS 

MONDAY, MARCH 9:._ 
BAZAAR - SIISTERHOE>D OF 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL (EN
TIRE WEEK) . . 

TUESDAY, MARCH 10-
Hadassah meeting, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Insti

tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11-
Montifiore Association meeting. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 12-
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War 

' Veterans' meeting, evening. 

MONDAY, MARCH 16-
Miriam Hospital Association 

meeting. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 17-
Council of Jewish Women meet

ing, afternoon. 

South Providence Hebrew Insti
tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MM,CH 18-

Pioneer ' Women meeting, after
noon. 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogue meeting, eve
ning. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24-

Auxiliary of Jewish Orphanage 
meeting, afternoon. 

Independent Jewish Moth.-s' Al
lia11ce meeting. 

South Providence Hebrew Insti
tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25-

Providence Yeshiva Association 
meeting. 

Mrs. Israel B. Brodie is national 
chairman of the infant welfare cam
paign and under her direction 40,000 
Jewish women throughout the coun
try are taking part in the fund-rais-
ing. \ 

---1□1---

lmportant N . , otice. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL 
BOARD MEMBERS 

A meeting of the Executive 
Board of the Miriam Hospltal 
Association wiU be held on 
Monday af1emoon, March 9, at 
two o'clock, at the Bilt_more 
Hotel. · 

Important matters are to ~ 
discussed. 

I RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASYTERMS 

·- -- -
STEWART RANC·E 

& FURNACE CO. 
620 West minster S~----- - ------ --- . --

"Best For Re,t" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 

BHODK ISLAND 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galli1an Way" ·h•.-.-..-..•...,..,tV
Particular! 

Laundry 

THAT'S the amwer to the 
Popularity of aD our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
l7 EAST STREET 
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TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

SERVICES 

Rabbi Samuel M. Gup will take for 
his sermon subject, Friday, March 6, 
"Facing Life's Uncertainties." 

THE RABBI IN THE COMMUNITY 

On March 3, Rabbi Gup was the 
guest at the meeting of the Birth 
Conti:ol -Association at ilie Hotel Bilt
more. 

The Rabbi was one of the Lenten 
speakers at the Unitarian Church, 
of which Rev. William Couden, is pas
tor, on Thursday evening, March 5. 
The subje ct of h.is address was, "Why 
I Am a Reform J ew." 

Rabbi Gup is to be the guest of 
the R I. League of Women Vo ters at 
their luncheon to be held at the 
Hotel Narragansett, March 10. 

JEWISH JUNIOR LEAGUE 
HOLDS PURIM PARTY 

The J ewish Junior League held a 
Kiddy Purim party in the Temple 
Vestry, Tuesday evening, March 3. 

LEAGUE TO PRESENT 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., 

Mr. Vogelste.in Receives Golden Cu.p 

Left to right: Benjamin Altheimer, lo lhe Chairmanship of lhe Ex 'C'\1-

Ludwig Vogelstein and Mrs. Mauri ce Uve Board. The commi e on pr·s
Steinfe ld. ent.a tion consis d of Br,njamin I-

A golden cup in tribute to services the tmer of New York, who i.s 81 
in behalf of Reform Judaism in Laday; David A. Brown of l '•·w York, 
America and to his 60th birthday, ob- Ch irman of lh Unfon' Bo.rd f 
served Tuesday, Feb. 3rd, was pre- inane , and Inrcus Rauh of i t 

sented to Ludwig Vogelstein of New burgh. M . St,.ini ·I o{ St. VJU.t:, i 
York City, at the recent Biennial President of lh al1onal f1 derul1on 
Council of the Union of American of Tempi Sis •rhood. ' nd 
Hebrew Congregations in Phlladel- m mber of th• Union·~ · xr:cutivr• 
phia. Mr. Vogelst.e in was re- lecl d Board. 

PLAYS SUNDAY 

On Sunday evening, March 8, the 11 R. I. w. B. 1_· __ 111 r·"'•'/,_T..._,.,.,,,E .. ,,M,":,~,-1,;,L.,, .. ,E ... ,~__,,,,,,"', ,~ 
J ewish Junior League will present . ~ .· ~~::::,: .. :l:::~thK:::.ol:.:: P.,_ ~R;;;E;;G;;U;;;L;;A;;R;;;;;;l\l;;IE;;;E;;TI.;;.;;G;;·;;;;..RE;;;L;;;D;;;;J I~ ~::~:~:~-~-~-:,,,~ 
mour Bedrick, Israel Constantine; 
"Last of the Joneses," Arthur Flei
sig, Florence Zitserman, Ruth Hell
man, Pauline Meller; "Best Seller," 
Helen Stern, Doris Trinkle, Harry 
Kolodney. 

BOOK OF THE MONTH CLUB 
TO MEET ON MARCH 15TB 

The next meeting of the Book of 
the Month Club will be h eld at the 
home of Miss Hazel K ess ler, 37 At
lantic avenue, on Sunday, March 15. 
The book to be discussed is, "Nathan 
the Wise," by Lessing. 

Congress Executive 
Committee lo Meet 

New York, Mar. 6-A meeting of 
the Executive Committee of the 
American Jewish Congress will be 
held on Sunday afte1noon, March 8th, 
at the Hotel New Yor ker, Thirty
fourth st reet and, eighth avenue. Dr. 
Joseph Tanenbaum, chairman of the 
committee, ·wm preside and reports 
of recent activities of the Congress, 
as well as reviews of present activi
ties relating to European Jewry, will 
be presented by a number of the of
ficers of the Congress, including Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, Honorary President; 
Bernard S. Deutsch, President; Judge 
William M. Lewis, Vice President, 
and Hon. NathaI:1 D. Perlman, Chair
man of the Administrat ive Commit
tee. 

An address on "German Jewry To
day" will be delivered by Dr. Salo
mon Flink of the C.ity College of New 
York. 

The Jewish Congress Committee of 
Philadelphia will tender a public re
ception to the President of the Con
gress, Mr. Bernard S . Deutsch, on the 
e'Tening of Sunday, March 29t1 

A regular meeting of this organi
zation was held on Sunday, March 1. 
A large gathering was there as the 
feature of this meeting was a lec
ture given by Nathan llilfer, well
known local attorney . His talk was 
enjoyed by all that were there. 

Louis Hayman, chairman of the so 
cial committee, reported that plans 
are completed for the smoker that is 
to be held on Monday evening, March 
16th. We urge all members of this 
organization to be there as we know 
that a good time is to be h ad. 

JUNIOR ACTIVITIES CO.MMITIEE 
OPEN BOUSE 

Dr. ondcrling will lecture fr m hi 
pulpit on Friday cv •ning, March Ci, 
for the first. time sine · h ' r e turn 
from his r cc t trip to Eun,p . TI,, 

topic of his lectuie will be "A 
Glimpse of Europe." 

Mr. J oseph Schlo berg will offici
ate as Cantor. 

BREAKF THO TES 

Hostess for the Sunday morrung 
Ba.r-Mitzvah boys' breakfast wiJI 
Mrs. Alexander Welner. 

SISTERHOOD 

-- At the last meeting of the Sister-
·According to the plans that have hood of Temple Beth-Israel, held 

been made by the open house com- Monday, March 2, Mrs. Arthur Gal
mittee, headed by Max Tishler, the kin, chairman of the nominating com
affair that is to be held on Sunday mittee, presented a slate and the fol
evening, March 8th, will be one of lowing officers were elected: 
th e/ outstanding affairs of ~the year. Mrs. Leo Weiner, President; Mrs. 
The committee has worked very hard Lyon Marcus, Vice President; Mrs. 
for this open house and I am sure Samuel H. Ernstof, Second Vice 
that all the members of the various President; Mrs. Joshua Bell, Finan
organizations that will attend surely cial Secretary; Mrs. Abraham White, 
will not regret it R. I. W. B. A. Recording Secretary; Mrs. Samuel 
members are all invited to be there. I Littman, Corresponding Secretary, 

REGULAR MEETING 

The regular meeting of this com
mittee -was held on Tuesday evening, 
March 3d, at the club rooms. Several 
matters of importance were taken up 
and discussed. We had the pleasure 
of ha~ing with us again our past 
Chairman, Aaron Bilgor, who just 
came back from down South, and he 
has promised to be with us now for 
a long while. The next regular meet
ing will be held on Wednesday eve
ning, March 11. Be sure and be 
there. 

and Mrs. Alexander Weiner, Treas
urer. 

Plans are being made for a lunch
eon to be given in honor of the out
going and incoming officers. The date 
will be announced later. The chair
man of the committee in charge of 
this affair is Mrs. Abraham White. 

BAZAAR 

The opening day of the Bazaar will 
be on Monday March 3. Extensive 
preparations have been made and this 
Bazaar is expected to be the big
gest and best in the history of the 
Temple. 

PURIM 

The Jewish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, ·R. I. 

Purim services were held Monday 
evening, March 2, at half-past seven, 
for the children and adults. Noise
makers were given to the children. 
Mr. Joshua Bell read the Magillah. 
Purim Shacharith service was held on 
Tuesday morning at seyen o'clock. Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Name ......... .. ..... ...................................................... ...... . 

Address ............................ ..... .......................... : ... . 

---□--~ 

NEW JEWISH COMMUNITIES 

LAW PLANNED A~ IRAQ 

Bagdad, Mar. 6-(JTA)-The· Ira
qian minister of justice and rep
resentatives of Jewish merchants' 
and lawyers' groups . opened .a confer
ence here recently looking to the 
promulgation of a new Jewish com
munities law for Iraq. 
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Zion"ist News 

CHARLES SILVERMAN 

l 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

TESTIMO UAL DINNER LEADERS ENTERTAIN 

The committee in charge of the 
testimonial dinner for Charles Silver
man, held a meeting Sunday evenfag 
at the home of Charles Smith on J ew
ett street. 

The clinner, which is to be in the 
form of of a !'Lav Mal.ke. will be 
held on Saturday 1:v ninl?, 1arch 14. 
He will be presented with a certifi
cate of the inscription of hjs name in 
the Go ld n Book in P ales me, in 
n:cogni ion of h is ind •fa igable (-
fo for Z1on.i m. 

The chnirm~n of h, co 
ni.ngcm,er s RobcJ t B 
stc I Tr 

ri . 
ph lh I t;, , , 0 -

n.s Shoh,1m c nd rr Sh ·r 

MEETI C HELD 

YOU G J DAEA S 

A Purim costume party for the 
chHdren's Young Judaean Clubs, 
sponsored by lhe Lead rs' Club, was 
he ld on Sunday aflernoon al Tem
ple Be th-Ism I. 

Garn w re played and U1e chil-
dren we, enlertnmed by M1 Lillian 

wt•rman, who gave s •v ral onuc 
1· ci Lions. A young mcmb ' r of the 
FlrJ ~ 1 of Zi n ,. cul ·J a lap dunc1;. 
nn another told the story of Purim 
in po lry. 

freshm n Ls wer' li P,' <l and U1 
hilclr n xchan cd gif 

Th pn:.: s for Uw · 1J lume w ·r • 
won l,y th followi11~ : 1' or th pr t-
ti th rg, cl lh1:; mo t 
l} I W . I r . The 
pnz for lh won by So u1y 
H•id,, h of th · Ko<l.imoh . 

g •n •r Th lt1b n•p 

57 

ly 11 
p,1 

f h,, 
.Art 

h<: I I nl Jud 

r,,,in ·r of 
in .J. ru m, 

• 0 

, ~ lower of Zion, Kodlntoh 
Bl ra nd Wlut · 

ct d ho 

n, [j , L .onor 1 

Gol·don, r. l I y 
n.u . ~,nd I1 . 

L 

P 1ri ~,rty ,ind d 1m·" wn. h ·l 

p C 

tht: old ·r gr<Jup of Y ou.rig J ud11c 
on Thu1 ,1y •v nln •, farc-h 

:1, ,,t T mpl · L ~t.h-1 rn1•l Th•· fol
l1,wtr1P. club. w r · rr• r(; • nt <l : 

t hc1 v , 
r lo thei .n . 

'll)ry of 7,jon, th · bl' ,1bt•,,r1., . 

Senior Ju e01'1:, wid lhc Ch vtzl 
1:::1·, 

pfo ork in 
York, ,,, t:hnd. 

Cnt ·ruunm•·nl -, fum1 hi•d L,y 

t Blumr•nthr,J, Glory of Zion, who 
g,v .r,v ral t • and wp dWlc ; 

L.:onar Chase, nior J u1 a , who 
r si. red _,cvt::raJ voe 1 r-1 ,ctirin., rm 

1nn..-,t1, C Pi h . 
Octobe , . an' 
W.:JS c,n . tJmr,r 

eu.m of h . tx.hi 
.hc,r ·, wman tr.iv 

Xtf ·v , ting and 1,-xh1u1L 
Paris, Sw1Lt.er~ r.n Pu.lb 

,1 an u d & r,,l th 
Ja ob Woo lf, - ca dnS, who . -,.ng 

onal emy of D if!n nd th" 
& 110)0 

l!o li.ance Art Sc J. 

J X 
(THE BRIGHT SP T 

2 7 PRA1RIE A VE 'UE, OR ER W1LL 
The first and Only Delical~ en, Luncheon l , P lry and pa Com

bination South Providen~ has ever had-Lenci.mg Library. 

FREE -.- FREE 
10-0 PIECE DINNER SET 

A TICKET WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

IT'S HERE! 
The Sensational New 

Com~lete with 8 tubes 
of the highest sland • 
ard quality- $94. 7 5 

That's the way 
it's sold 

STEWART 
WARNER 
RADIO 

Come in! See and hea.r this 
little wonder radio Today! 
A small size cabinet with a 
full size chassis-the same 
powerful 8-cube chassis used 
in higher-priced Stewarc
W arner models. And giving 
the same incomparably clear 
and lifelike reception-with 
new Stewart -Warner super 
electro-dynamic reproducer 
and every advanced, proved 
worthwhile feature-only 
$74.50 less tubes ... A small 
down payment puts one in 
_·0ur home! 

".A: Great Rad;.,, - ·y a Great Name" 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

Lyon A. 1tlarcus Furniture Co. 
245 ATWELLS A VENUE 

Telephone GAspee 0865 
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QUALITY SERVICE 

Over $50,000,000 I I SANDLER, COMPOSER 
Obituary OF ELI, ELI, DIES IN 

Saved for Public OBSCURITY AT 1s --------------
BERLINSl(Y'S l(OSHE·R 

COMBINATION MARI(ET 
WILL OPEN 

TUESDAY MARCH 10 
CARRYING 

MEATS - POULTRY - FISH 
AND A FULL LINE OF 

Fruits Vegetables Groceries 

942 - 94.4 BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 9037 

WE DELIVER TO ALL SECTIONS OF PROVIDENCE 

FIRMS DESERVING 
of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

H. L. GRAHAM & 
SONS 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

- J Clifford Str et 
I Phon~ GAspee 8818 

I-;:~~:g~~:~· 
i I . PLUMBING & HEATING I 
j s . i 18 Spencer treet t . i I PAWTUCKET, R. I. ! 

~HONE PERRY 0920 ! 
•:~~~t, _ '0 _ 1•·· 

G. Fred SivansQn, 
INC. 

Agents and Distributors of 
Truscon Steel Company's 

Permanent Building P1·oducts 
87 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. l. 
Telephone GAspee 0491 

At this time when so much em
phasis is being placed upon new 
models at reduced prices and the ut
most in values is being offered to the 
automobile public, it is interesting to 
note that other savings are also be
ing accomplished which result in low
er delivered prices of the products of 
various manufacturers. 

The Ford Motor Company have 
provided through Universal Credit 
Company, the Low Cost Authorized 
Ford Finance Plans for purchasers of 
Ford cars who choose to pay for their 
transportation as they use it. These 
UCC Plans provide credit fo r every 
deserving person in the nation and 
make it easy to own a new Ford. Since 
Universal Credi.l Company started 
oper ations in J W1e, l!l28, financing 
r osts on Ford products have be n re
duced generally so that it is estimat d 
that during the past 30 months, pur
chasers of Ford products on time 
have been able t.o save 111 xcess of 
$50,000,000. 

This has been accomplis hecl by 
means of standardized office opera
tions on an extr m e ly large seal nnd 
by the specializing of n.iversal Cr- ·d.Jt 
Company in the financing of the prod
ucts of F ord Motor Company excJ u
si vely, together w1Lh the Us cl Con; 
which may have been taken in trade 
by Ford d aJcrs. It b • •n pos
sible lo ff ct many conomi du , 

to this stanaa rcliz.ation, not only 1n 
the operalion of the er dil comp.iny 
bul also because W1iversa l Credil 
Company is able to obtain lhc money 
which H ne ds to carry on Jts r1cltvi
ties, in the open market at very fav
orable int res t rat s. Th , Lhc in

dividual borrower, who would orcli
narily expect to pay higher ra of 
interes t if he we r lo borrow individ
ually, is able to get the b ncfit of the 
joint borrowing power of .ill Ford 
customers by having Lh transaclJons 
handled through a centralized sourc 
and the borrowings ell'.ected through 
this big corporation. 

The public is begmning to realiz,, 
that wh ile the firs t cost of the new 
Ford is usually low, due to econonu s 
in manufacturing, the same princ1pl s 
that inspired these economies are now 
being extended to every other step 
that means greater service to the pub
lic. IL is easy to see that economies 
in production would be of litUe value 
if they were sacrificed later through 
high charges for distribution, selling, 
financing and accessories. They are 
being educated lo compare values by 
checking the advertised prices of th 
cars at the factory against the actual 
prices of the cars delivered to them. 

Since approximately 75% of the cars 
sold are sold on a Tirne Payment 
Plan, these economies are of interest 
to the majority of a dealer's prospects, 
and salesmen are emphasizing the fact 
that the low time delivered prices on 
the Universal Credit Company Plans 
result in down payments which are 
low and monthly payments which are 
small. 

Officials of Universal Credit Com
pany r eport an increase of 50.9% in 
volume of business handled during 
1930 over 1929, and plans are now be

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ing m ade for a still further increase 
\ during 1931 by the extension of ac

tivities into new territories and the Superior (:abin.et 
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 Rive:n St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

The James H. Tower 
Iron Works 

Es1abl1$hcd I 8 3S - Incor porated l 914 

Fabricators and Engineers 
PLATE WORK-STRUCTURAL STEEL 

ORNAMENTAL 1RON WORK 
PR VIDENCE, R. I. 

Beouu, Cb.,1nncl.s, Tee-. , Angle" 
and PL~•c• ill lock • 

BRIDGES. ROOP T RU SSES, FIRE 
ES AP ES, MO.KE FLUES, 

flBNCES, CBLLS 
Office and Work, : 

50 BORDON STRBBT 
Siock Y on l n,.J Work,: 

ALL N'S A VE., Coe. OXFORD 

Established 18D 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMP ANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers , Importers and Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

MARBLE SLATE 

Providence Tile 
& Terrazzo .Co. 

470-472 West Exchange St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 2510 

improvements of the Plans. 

---□--

FOREST BUILDING AT SYRACUSE 

U. TO BE MARSHALL M.El\lORIAL 

Syracuse, N . Y ., Mar. 6--(JTA)-A 
$500,000 forestry building as a me
morial to the late Louis Marshall, na
tionally known lawyer and J ewish 
leader, will be added shortly to the 
New York State College of Forestry 
at the University of Syracuse. Early 
this week the transfer of title of the 
land from the wuversity to the state, 
which is necessary before the actual 
work on the building can start, will 
be completed, according to local of
ficials of the state department of pub
lic works. 

Mr. Marshall, who was a trustee of 
the University of Syrac use, to which 
he bequea thed his library, W ets Presi
dent of the College of Forestry for 
20 years. An appropriation of $600,-

1 
000 has already been made by the 
state, and $550,000 of this sum is to 
be used for the erection of the me
morial building which is to be a 
three-story structure. 

ADOLPH ROTENBERG (Continued from Page 1) 

Adolph Rotenberg of 87 Sackett her lo sing as she went to her dea th. 
street, grocer and prominent in the Jacob Sandler went home. He re
real estate business, died suddenly membered the P salm, "My God, My 

H 53 God, why hast thou forsaken me?" 
on last Friday evening. e was From that sprang the melody of "Eli, 
years of age, and was associated with Eli ." 

a market at 861 Westminster street. The song was a succ ss in the play. 
Mr. Rotenberg came lo this COWltry In ten years, it had spr ead to Ger

from Austria, 35 years ago, and for many, Russia and to the Met.ropoli
many years conducted markets in this tan Opera House of New York. Whi le 

thousands of copies of the song wer 
city with his sons. He was an ex- sold, it was not until 1919 that Mr. 
tensi ve r eal state operator and owned Sandler secur d a copyrighl In 1925 
many important properties here. h brought suit against J oseph P. 

Katz for unauthorized publication of 
Besides his widow, J ennie, Mr. Ro- "Eli, EJi." Before F d rnJ Judg 

ten berg i s urvived by five sons, Leo, J ob.n C. Knox, the song was pl. yed 
Joseph., Samu J, Max and Leonard, by Abraham M nin, th lowyc r, once 
and two daug hters, Edith and Frieda a musician. The doors of the court 

room had to be lock cl o k ep ou Lh 
Rotenberg. lhrong · atlracled by the m l dy 

Mr. Rot nberg was well known in Mr Sandler lost th ult, •cause 
J wish social organizations. h had delny,-cl . o m.1ny y ,u- m se-

Funern1 services took place from curing hIS copyright. 
his home on Sunday burial bein~ He was 7 y1•n~ old wh n h · di cl. 
at Llncoln P ark cer:i . ry I Hi. widow, R fx-cc,, liv,,s t 91 ~ t 

Fourt n Lh str , t, Br okJyn, und thrc 
c.luu •h •rs ncl thr · <>ru urv1v 

THOMA RO E FIELD 

Thom s Ros ·nfi Id, for many y ar 
groc ,r and cattle de ler in •ntro l 

him. 
The corn po t·r w, s buric•d in Wt,. h

in on C •m l ry 

--□,---

Falls, w cl a hi. horn · t 8>1 SI Lh D TOR HM 
·W liK K tre1: Prov1d nc •, on Suneuiy ml'Jm-

1n , following an din c,{ four 
months. r , . cnfi ·Id mov d lo 

Prov1d nc • about 15 yr·· r u ·" H<' 
was in hi 0 th yf'. r 

1-lc: l 'i:IV •• hi., wiI •, rs. Sunih 
(Sa ) HoJ nfi ·Id ; LNO d-,u~lP , 
Edi h und J ulia, an liv1• 
Chu.rlr· , amu I, J I')., ·ph, 
and Phihp Ho ·nfi ·ld 

Th, fun .:ral wa h ·Id ul 
on Iondoy, with abb1 D v1d Ba h
rnch officiating. Burw l w· in Lin
coln Park Ccm<-l ry. 

HARRY PR 

Th funeral of 
pass •d aw;,y on J, aturdr,y, w 
held from hi home, .:. 255 J w tt 
treel, on Sunday 
Mr. Pr ww 56 y ars of ag • and 

at Lhe time of h1s d o.l.h wc1.11 mploy •d 
<.lb bookk, per by L<:cht Broth ,rs of 
Canal re •L 

IntermenL was at Lincoln P a rk 
Cemet ry. 

JACOB KRA OFF 

The funeral of J acob Krasnoff, a 
well - known South Providen~ r !Si
d ent and business man for the past 
25 years, was held from his home on 
Willard a v nue, last Sunday. 

Mr. Krasnoff passed away suddenly 
on last Friday, and at the time of his 
death was engaged in the r aJ estate 
and insurance business. 

He is survived by his wile, three 
sons, Harry, Daniel and Hyman, and 

N •w rk, N. J ., 1 r (JTA) 

TE 

nly 
I.he lineal <l"CI 10n o{ Din Tur,ih o r 
Rnbb1nfo l Tri bun I will · n t<, -

niz ·cl by lhr• 'ounctl o f Hc1bl:, h n 

th F •dl·rril1on of Ko h •r Buteh ·t, in 
th<·lr clisput • w1lh 1bb1 J nc6b M n 
d l. on ,m th· Vtwcl Huk . hrulh ov ·r 
Lh · que ,tion of u rv1 ion und in
pcct1on o f Ko. h ·r m •r, 

Th • Council rind F1·dtrr, jon 'r 

·r·ki g to o l 1bb1 nd I c,n n 

C" ht f u ·rvi r,r for h · V11ud l h,h. h-
rulh "on ch;LTW· of J.,x1 y." 

two d..ughtn , 1rs. H. Hyman ond 
fr J . Horvitz. 
ln tcmu:nt w , r, t Lincoln Park 

c,-m ,t ry. 

MacWatty J~,~lt ing 
p y 

LEA HER BELTI 
DROP BELT 
•D BELTI G, 

1271 
PHO ., R. J. 

The Taylor Ile" tjng Co. 
HEATING cor TRA TOR 

and E GINEER 
DU TRlAL PIPIN, 
HOT WATER H TING 

PPLl . 

team, Vacuum and apor ~te mi. 

714 Broad t., Providence 
Telephone Connection 

ANNOUNCEME T 
LOUIS W. CAPPELLI 

Announces That He Has Become Associated With 

Cunningham, Semonoff & Kelly 
IN THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF THE LAW AT 

SUITE 301 GROSVE OR BUILDING, PROVIDE CE, R. I. 

Providenr.e, R I., March 2, 1931 

' 'LE SEVILLE'' 
Providence's Newest and Most Modem Restaurant 

EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION 
TO THE JEWISH PEOPLE 

If You Like to Dine Well-Let Us Serve You 

TRY OUR MIDDAY SPECIAL AT 50 CENTS 
CONSISTING OF 

SOUP, CHOICE OF ENTREE, DESSERT, COFFEE, ETC. 

SERVED IN A COSY BOOTH YOU WILL LIKE IT 

STEAK DINNER-EVERY EVENING - - - 75c 
SUNDAY DINNER 75c 

-----358 WESTMINSTER STREET-----: 
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STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 318 

Town of Scituate, Road, Tunk 
Hill Road 

From Kent Dam to Rockland 

DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 
OF L.<\.ND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN O F SCITUATE, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE AC
COMPANYING PLAT, NO. 318, (UN
DER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN ON 
BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GENERAL LAWS, AS AMEND
ED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE 
PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT THE 
JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER 
97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, EN
TITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUCTION, 
IMPROVEMENT AND MAINTE
NANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

Whereas, the State Board of Public 
Roads on behalf of the State of 
Rhod~ Island, pursuant to Section 7 of 
said Chapter 97 of the General L a ws, 
as amended, and in exercise of the 
powers and authority conferred by 
said Section, did vote on the 17th day 
of Sep tember, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
T<;>wn of Scituate, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat 
No. 318 (Under Law of 1929), for 
the purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General L aws, as amended, 
provides that within six months after 
said Board has voted to take land 
as provided in said Section, there be 
filed in the office of the recorder of 
deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, olat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now, therefore, pursu ant to said 
Section and to said vote 
and in conformity therewith 
said Board makes the following state
ment that it has elected to take, and 
takes, and the same is taken pursuant 
to th e provisions of said Section for 
the purpose or purposes therein spe
cified, the following land, a descrip
tion whereof as required by said Sec
tion is herein set for th as follows : 

PLAT NO. 318 
Wherever the words "center line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless ot herwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the S cituate
Tunk Hill Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Board of Public Roads, along 
its various routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 318 and 
as listed below: 

From Sta. To Sta. Cen ter line 

OxO 82x40.12 

82x40.12 100x70.42 

100x70.42 203x38.47 

203x38.47 228x00.30 

228x00.30 255x65.00 

255x65.00 297x87.27 

297x87.27 317x62.14 

follows 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "A" 
Original 
Traverse 

1930 survey 
Alternate 
Line "B" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line "C" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

That certain land located in the 
town of Scituate as shown upon the 
ac.::ompanying Plat No. 318 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land being 
described as follows: 

That certain land located along the 
various routes of Tunk Hill Road, so
called, and which lies between the 
center line and a line described as 
follows: Beginnmg at a point, said 
point being opposite and thirty (30) 
feet southeasterly from said center 
line at S a. 0-37i, and also said point 
being at I.he westerly edge of the 
S cituate Reservoir Spillway ; thence 
southwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty C 0) feet southeasterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite S ta. 8x78.86; thence 
soulhw st.crly in a straight line t o a 
point, said point being opposite and 
fifty- five (55) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 10x50; thence 
southwes te rly in a str aight Une to a 
point, s~ id point being opposite and 
thirty ( 0) feet southeasterly from 
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said center line at Sta. 12x96.36; 
thence southwester.ly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 15x50· thence .southwesterly 
in a straight llile to a ._point, said point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
thirty more or less (30:j:) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
15x78:f, and also said point being at 
the no'rtherly face of the intersection 
of a stone wall in the southerly high
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so-called, 
and a division fence line between the 
property now or formerly owned by 
the City of Providence and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by 
George H . Howard; thence south west
erly along the northerly face of the 
various stone walls in the southerly 
highway line of Tun.le Hill Rood, so
called, to a point, said point being 
opposite and thirty (30) feet south
easterly...,from said center line at Sta. 
18x60:j:; thence so uthwesterly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) feet south
easterly from said center line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
24x57.39; thence southeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said pomt be
ing opposite in a radial line and one 
hundred and twenty-three more or 
less (123:j:) feet southeasterly from 
said cent.er line at Sta. 24x73:j:, and 
also said point being in the northerly 
highway line of a road leading in a 
southeasterly direction towards Hope ; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and one hun
dred and sixty-one more or less 
(161:j:) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 24x94:j: , and also 
said point being in the southerly high
way line of the aforesa id road lead
ing towards Hop ; thence northwest
er ly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a r adial hn 
and thirty (30) fee l southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 27x50 ; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) .feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposit.e Sta. 4lx05.77; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, sa id point being opposite 
and forty ( 40) feet so uthwesterly 
from said center line al Sta. 42x35.03; 
thence northwesterly and southwes t
erly in a line para llel to and forty 
(40) feet sou hwesterly a d south
easterly from said center 'line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
58x40.81 ; thence southwes terly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) fee t south
easterly from said center line at St.a. 
60x50; thence southw st rly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) feet south
easterly from said center line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
66x50; then ce southwes terly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty ( 40) feet 
southeasterly from said center line al 
Sta. 67x92.05; thence southwesterly in 
a line parallel to and forty ( 40) feet 
southeasterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
69x91.88; thence southwesterly ir. a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and fifty (50) feet south
easterly from said center lme at Sta. 
82x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty ( 40) feet south
easterly from said center line ta Sta. 
68x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radial line and forty 
(40) feet southwesterly from said 
center line at S ta. 84x00; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and two hundred and thir
ty (230) feet southwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 86x50; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and forty ( 40) feet south
westerly from said center line at S ta. 
87x00; thence northwesterly and 
northeasterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly and 
northwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point b eing opposite S ta. 
98x71.69; thence northeasterly in a 
s traight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly from said center line at 
Sta. 101x50; thence northeasterly and 
northwesterly in a line parallel t o 
and thirty (30) feet northwesterly and 
southwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite in 
a radial line at Sta. 136x50; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and one hundred (100) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29:j:; thence southwest
erly in a straight line for a distance 
of eighty (80) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and one hund1·ed and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29:j: ; thence north
westerly in a straight line for a dis
tance of fifty (50) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x79:j:; thence north
easterly in a straight line for a dis
tance of eighty (80) feet to a point, 
said point being opposite in a radial 
line and o'ne hundred (100) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
a t Sta. 137x79:j:; thence northeasterly 
in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 138x50; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 

f.rom said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 150x50; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty (40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 151x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line para-Ile! to 
and forty (40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 153x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 154x00; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 178x42.62; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty-five (25) feet southwe erly 
from said center line at Sta. 180x00; 
thence northwesterly in a straigh t line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and thirty (30) fee t southwesterly 
from said center line at S ta. 182x81 80; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) fee southwesterly 
from said center line to a point. said 
point being opposite St.a. 184x81 51; 
thence northwe rly in a a.igh l 
line to a point, said point being op
oosite and filly (50) fee t south\ •c.-sl
erly from said center lme al Sta 
188x50; thence northwc t rly m a 
straight line parallel lo and fifty (50) 
f e t southwesterly frorn the tang •nl 
of a curv with a radius of sLX hun
dred sixty -one and ninety-four on,_ 
hundr dths (661.91) fe l to n poinL. 
said poinl being opposH in n rad.Jal 
Hne and one hundr d and w n y 
more or 1 ss (12():t.) fo · t northw lcrly 
from said center lin • al St.a. l !>2x 13+; 
t.henc northea9 erly in n ::,lrai~ht lin 
parallel to and fifty (50) fc-ct nr,r h
westerly from th · t.ani;t nt of the• 
aforc~;;iid curve with EL r.,d1u of 1x 
hundr d and s ixty-on and ninety
four one-hundr dllu (661 94) f l ,, 
a point, snid poin l b u, opr.,o. 1tc and 
fi.Ity (50) fe • l nr.,rthw ·rly from · J<l 
cenlcr lin at St.a l xOO; rJv nc:(• 
northeasterly in a . trnirht 11111· o cl 
point, id poml be ng oppo. 1tc ;,nd 
thirty-6v • (35) ! •l northw ·sl rly 
from s.:ud c ·nter Jin ,1 S " · 107x .Si;; 
t henc northe· ·rly nod nc,r thwi: t
·rly in a lin par-all •l to :,n thJr y

five (35) f e l northw .. wrly , nd 
southwe erly from aid c ·nt ·r hnl· 
lo a point, said point mg oppo .it · 
Sta. 217x95.43; th ·nee north w li rly 
in a s trai t line to a point, s.: Jd pomt 
being opposite and forty ( 40) f •t 
southwesterly from said c nl r hn cl' 
Sta. 219x50; thenc • nort w ·rly m 
a straight line lo a poi L. swd pow 
bein opposite and thi rty ('.,O) fe:1.:t 
southwesterly from said c ntn line 
at S ta. 223x82.23 ; lh nee northw :,tcrly 
in a lin parallel to and thirty (30) 
fee t southw s rly from d c nter 
line to a point, sai d point bemg op
posit Sta. 231x50; th nee northwesl
rly in a straight lme to a pomt, said 

point being opposite and fifty (50) 
feet southwesterly from - id c nter 
lme at Sta. 233x00; thence northwest

rly in a i;traight line to a pomt, said 
point being opposite and forty (40) 
feet southw sterly from said center 
Hne at Sta. 234x50; thence northwest
erly in a line parallel to and forty 
( 40) f e t soul.hwesterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 254x00; th nee north
westerly in a straight line lo a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet southwesterly from ::aid cen
ter line at S ta 255x65.00; thence 
northwesterly in a line paralle l lo and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 277x94.57; thence 
northwesterly in a straight l.ine to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 280x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 28lx50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and th irty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite S ta. 288x59.03 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty ( 40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 289x50; then ce 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center lin1; at Sta. 293x25.23; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 298xl6.53; 
thence northwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty-five (35) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 300x56.10; thence northwest
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet southwesterly from said 
center line to a point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 304x53.58; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 305x50; thence 
nor thwesterly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 310x00; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 312x50; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 315x00; 
thence southwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 

and thirty (30) reet northwesterly 
from approach "B" center line on 
Plainfield Pike at Sta. 320x50 "B "; 
t hence southwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
from approach "B" center line on 
Plainfield Pike to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line for a 
distance of sixty (60) feet to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet northwesterly from the cen
ter line of approach "B" on Plainfield 
P ike at Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence 
northeasterly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from the cent.er line of approach " B" 
and approach " A" on Plainfield Pik 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 321x50 " A" of appr oach " A" sta
tioning; the nce southeasterly in a 
straight line for dis ta nce of sixty 
(60) feet to a point, .said POint beinf' 
opposite and thirty (30) f t south
easte rly from the center line of ap
proach " A" on Plainfield Pik at S t.a 
32lx50 " A" ; thence southwesterly in a 
lme paralle l lo and thirty (30) f l 
sou heast rly lrom h1> c nter line of 
approach " " on Plainfiold Pi k to n 
poin s:ud point b in . oppo Ile Sta 
320x50 " A"; th nee ,;outhenst rly in n 
straight line lo a ..,oin said point 
being opposit and sixty (60) ft:!e l 

orth astrrly from lhc c••nltr hn,. of 
Tunk Hill Road. so-called, at St·1 
315x50; th nee· . outh n ••rly in u lanf' 
parnllPl to nd ix y (60) ft• l nor h

o. t,•rly from 1111id c nt,•r line I<» 
poinl ,1d potnl bcin oppo ,l · lv 
3l 2x'.i0; th n · s1>uth t •rly in 
s' · l h l1n · to lJ p()ITll, l I I omt 

j , Oil O i und ir y ('.JO) f • •t 
north l• rly from ·11<l c•·nt£>r lin•· n 
Stn. 310,:00; th,•n outh • 1 t ·rly in 
line p·,r 111•·1 to an lhir y (30) f · ·l 
nortl\l·a IA rly frum ·1icl c ·nt• r luw t,> 
,. p1,mL aid r ml b tnY, op ,, 1tc S , 
3oox · .HJ; h nc • outhf'·, , riv in r, 
., r.ii ht line lo I poin t, ,Id point 

1n op , 1 ,. ,nd forty ( Ill J f • ' 
norll1c,1 I rly (n,m ,id c ·ntr•r l1rn· ,ti 
St,J. 298xL "; th nc" ou h,·. , !•·riv in 

u lm · ,r:1ll I o , n fo1 ty ( IOl r,., t 
n,,rth .a r ly from ·,1d ,.,.1,ti I Pn, 
o lt Ir L rud point 
·u.. 2 ::x2s 23; h IIC • () th .r ,t •r ly 

n.11 ht lln · to 1 point, ,1d 
P<Jint ing r,ppo 1 • i,nd hirty (:10) 
f•·H nortiu.:~ I rly rr~rn ' JJ c• rit ' I 

!Jn · · St..J. 2 x5 0 ; th nc; · 011 h-
t:· t :rly tn u IJm· pantll •I ,, ttnd thir
ty (JO) f 1·t north ,t,,rJy from arwJ 
c nu.·r linr• o Lt poin ,uc.l pom h•·-
ing opr,o jt,. Su.i 281x51l th nee 
:;.ou h ·ci nly tn a w raiitht line to n 
point, ·,id int t •tn • opp(, J • and 
forty ( 0) ! · t n•>r he ... l rly from ,id 
c n r Im•· i'.l l Sto. 280x0(); th, nc · 
,ou hea k-rly in cl ! r;,1 •ht l1n•• tr, a 
point, ai dpoint bein~ oppc 1 1: and 
thirty (30 ) fo ·l n<Jrth ·• .s rly from 
~aid centn lin•~ .'.Al St.i.t. 277x. 4 57: 
thr:nc · uth •' t1:rly in a lln • Ji)arnll••I 
lo and thirty (30) f :t n,J1-th a t,·rly 
from said c,-n er lin~ to a point, aid 

mt being opposite Sa 2J5xfl;, IYJ 
hence "!Outh(Y<lsterly In a stra1s;rhl line 

lo a pomt, said poi.nt mg opp<J ,1t 
and forty (10) fr,,, n<> thr•;, t, rly 
from ~d centc:r l1 c al Sta 254x00; 
thence sou the terly in a Lin,. pan: llel 
to and forty <40) feet north, a.cr lr rly 
from said cente r line to a point, · id 
point b ing oppo itc Sta. 23x50; 
thence southeasterly in a s raight lme 
lo a point, said point being oppos i 
and fifty (50) feet northeas erly frnm 
said center line a t Sta. 233x00; h.,nc 
southeasterly in a straigh t line to a 
point, said point being oppositr.: and 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from said 
center Line at Sta. 231x50; th nc 
southeasterly in a line paralle l to and 
forty ( 40) feet northeasterly fro m said 
center line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 213x97.57; thence south
easterly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet northeasterly from said cen
ter !me at Sta. 210x58.83; thence 
southeasterly in a straight lme to a 
point, said point bemg opposite in a 
radial line and sixty (60) feet north
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
208x50 ; thence southeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radial line and sev
enty- five (75) f~et easterly from said 
center line at Sta. 205x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said poin being opposite and 
thirty- five (35) feet southeasterly 
from said center line at S ta . 203x38.47; 
t~ence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and eighty-five more or less 
(85:j:) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at S ta. 197x57t, and also 
said point being in the westerly face 
of a s tone wall in the easterly high
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so-called; 
thence southwesterly in a straigh t line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and seventy-five (.75) feet southeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
194x93.29; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
fifty (50) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 191x50; thence 
southwesterly and southeasterly in a 
line parallel to and fifty (50) feet 
southeasterly and northeasterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite S ta. 188x50; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from 
said center line at S ta. 184x81.51; 
thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 182x81.80; 
thence southeasterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 

and twenty-three (23) feet northeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
178x42.62 ; the nce southe.asterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
northeasterly from said center line 
at Sta. 174x42.86; thence southeast 
erly in a line parallel to and thirty 
(30) feet northeasterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being
opposite Sta. 16lx00; thence south
easterly in a straight line to a point, 
said poi.Rt being opposite and forty 
( 40) feet northeasterly from said cen
ter line at Sta. 160xll.15; thence 
southeasterly in a line parallel to 
and forty ( 40) feet northeasterly from 
said center lme to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 158xll.24; th nee 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said pomt being opposite and 
thirty (3 ) f~e t north as t rly from 
said c nler lin at Sta. 157x00; l.h nee 
south as tcrly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) Ce t north asterly 
from said c nl r lme lo a point, said 
point being oppostl Sta 14Qx00; 
thenc south ast rly m a straigh t line 
t-0 a pomt. said point bt>mg opposlle 
and forty ( 40) Ie~t north •asl rly 
from saJcl cen t r hn~ al Sta. 148 00; 
th nc south , t rly in , lun: p. r:ilJe l 
to , n<l for ty (40) f l orth - t rly 
from ,;a.id enter line o n poml, sru 
poin t b<.-m opp 1t St 147 00; 
thence soul Pa Le rly m n • trnight lin 
to pomt, ·,,d po1nl bf mg oppo it 
a.n thirty (30) £, norllw, tnly 
from • ,1d c1•n •r Im · al Su.,. l46x00; 
th, nc1· outhl.'ibli rly 11nd outhw L

rly Ln a line .1r,dlil to an Lh1rty 
(:,OJ fc •l north •a lf rly ,md oulh• r t
t·rly from .. ,1<l < ·n r Im · o n point, 
n11l point b rn. o po 1l . tu . 10lxl2 • 
nd ,,l!.o 11d point b •1n ~ in th w t

r•rly fuC'1• of a fpnc-1· 1ml' in th • t:.1 t-
rly h1 •hw11y Im of unk Hill Ro.id, 
o-cn lll·d: th nc,· 1,u I w • l rly r,n d 
outh1•11 t1·rly 1.!1,n, th,, wt-si• riv fac · 

r,f th, 11 for • t,td f,,m • ltn in th!' 
, I rly h1ihw ,y Im'-' ,,f Tu11k fldl 
o.,d. o-c•,dl . t11 ., poml, n1cl pwnl 

b, in• oppo 1t 1n , r,,d1, I lini• ;,ntl 
fifty ( )) ft: •t. nor h ·n l• rly from ,1<l 
c.: •nl• r lin1· • l ~ti, . !JOx3Gt; thnH · 
outh(•.i ·rly rind nor Ji II l.l•rly in n 

Jin• p ,r llt•l to 1,nd fifty (50) fe• t 
north , t rly ;.,nd n<,r hw,· t• rly f1 c,m 
.iid ·t·nt •r Im tr, n potnl, · 1cl J,mnl 

rn ! oppo ih St., 82x fJ .12; Lh r•m: · 
,,uth , l rly III u lr,,wht lin to a 

nl ,1d potnl t •mg oppo it, ,,n 
thirty (30) £1,1• norlhw I.• ly (rc,m 
. ,id c nlA•r Im· i tl Sll, 80x:.o, tht•n('f• 
n,,r h ·• Ledy in c1 lrn•• p1Jrnlli·l to 11ncl 
thirty (30) fp,~l n1,rthwr· l• rly frr,rn 
sriid c1•n l1 ·r lmc to u point, s:.id p<.>tnl 
bdnv, <,ppr, 1l · St., 7'.1x50; thence 
n<,rlhr•a t, rly lfl 11 i, t.r.iiJ.:ht Jin t,, u 

oint, ltHJ pc,Jnt 1:,cinlo( upr,,, .. it,• and 
fiity (50) f l:l rwrthwt· ,tnly from ;1id 
c<:nl •r Im· r,t Su,. 72x50; thcnc · 
northr,aslcrly tn fl lin(: parnll<•l to and 
fifty (r.i()J C1 ·t!L nc,rthwt t1rly from ·1id 
ct t ·r lmc to " pom , ;,id p<~ml 1,,-ing 
opp•"J HU: Ski. 71.xOO; thence . oul.h-
1·..i tcrly in a .st1 11 1ht I n · Lo a point, 
. aid pomt bis In'! opp<., it,! and thirty 
(30) li:e:l nor h wt.,li•dy from id cc:n

r line al St.i. 6'.:.x~J.b8; thcncl- nnr th
•a,, ,n ly in cl lme pw-allr·I l.tJ .,nd thir-
ty (30J fect northw •Jttrly from &.d <l 
c nter .line: to a pomt, st. id point be
in~ oppo ite Sta. 6-0xSO ; thcncC: nr,rth
e ,,rly 1n a tra1ght lme lo a point, 
!rud point b<:ing ,Jppo::.i c clnd forty 
(40) feet northw1•<Jt rly from said ccm
ter lme: at Sta. 59x40.81; th ·nee 
northe· erly and southe:ast,Jrly Ul a 
line parallel to and forty (40) foet 
northwe 1.1:!rly and northeasterly from 
.said c.n r line to a p<Jint, .said point 
being opposite St.a. 5lx23 65, thence 
so11theasterly in a stra1ght line to a 
point, said point bemg opposite and 
forty-five (45) fee t northeasterly 
from said center line at Sta. 48x92.40; 
thence sou th a.sterly in a line par.JleJ 
to and forty-five (45) feet northeast
erly from said center line to a point, 
said point being opposite Sta. 42x35.03; 
thence southeasterly in a straight line 
to a pomt, said point being opposite 
and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center line al Sta. 4lx05.77; 
thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 30x.50; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
pomt, said point being opposite and 
thirty-five (35) feet northeasterly 
from said center line at Sta. 29x49.31; 
thence southeasterly and northeast
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet northeasterly and 
northwesterly from said center linP 
to a point, said pomt being opposite 
Sta. 24x57.39; th ence northeasterly in 
a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 23x50; thence northeasterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
~ta. 14x59t, and also said point being 
rn the southerly face of a fence line 
in the northerly highway line of Tunk 
Hill Road, so-called; thence north 
easterly along the southerly face of 
the various fence lines and walls in 
the northerly highway line of Tunk 
Hill Road, so-called, to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 7x15t thence northeasterly in 
a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northwesterly from said center line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
Sta. 0-37t, and also said point being 
a t the westerly edge of the S cituate 
Reservoir Spillway; thence southeast
erly along the aforesaid westerly edge 
of the Scituate Reservoir Spillway to 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

R. I. State College 

SIGMA PHI DELTA TO 
HOLD ANNUAL BALL 

The Supreme Council and New 
England Confederation of Sigma 
Phi Delta Fraternity will hold their 

At the last meeting of the Alpha 
Epsilon P i Fraternity, four second de
gree pledgees were inducted into the 
brotherhood of the- fraternity. The 
men are Aaron ' Brosofsky, J ack Sav
ran, Robert Krovitz, all of Provi
dence, and Sydney Gordon of West
erly. All four are members of the 
Sophomore class with the exception 
of Robert Krovitz, who is a Junior. 
The Freshman initiation is to take 
place next month. 

SINGER WIN N TION AL 
INDOOR SPRTh'T TITLE 

joint business session in conjunction IRA 
with the third annual ball of the 
Alpha Eta Section of Providence on 
Friday, March 13th, at the Providence 
Biltmore Hotel. 

Ira Singer, a Sophomore at New 
York Universi ty, who but a few years 
ago was prancing around the Brook
lyn high school tracks, was crowned 
champion of the dash men for the 
year 1031, when he won the 60-yard 
dash al the National Indoor Track 
and Field Champions, held a 
Madison Square Garden last w ':!k. 
Th J ewish boy stepped the distance 
in the fast time of six and lwo-1.en hs 
seconds, just three- nths of a sec
ond under the r cord. Running 
against t.he b st sprinters the coun
try could produce, the dark haired 
local lad won his way o the · 
after being led lhre -q~rters of 
way down the str tch. 1 bell v 

Did you know that the junior 
Lightweight division has been abol
ished? It started in 1922 and since 
that time only three men held the 
championship, two of t.hem being 
Jewish-Mushy Callahan and Jark1e 
Berg. 

Did you know that of all the great 
fights in which huge sums oi money 
were taken in at the gate only one 
of them had J ewish participant"' ann 
that was in 1923, when Leonard and 
Tencller fought for the firsl tun~. 
Leonard won and the crowd paid over 
$452,000 to see him perform. 

CHA TI'ERING 

This column has been olmosl all 
chatter, but a mug wnting a w ek
ly column runs mlo a w k every 
now and then wh n t.h r isn' t any 
sport n ws and lnsl week was on 
of them. 

Jack C. Anhalt has been elected 
chairman of the annual A. E. Pi 
formal in honor of the nE'wly 
initiated brothers, to take place early 
in April, and present indications pre
dict a splendid event. 

When school opened in September 
Rhody boasted of three Jewish co-eds. 
One left college at the completion of 
the first semester and the second left 
for Californi~ during the past week, 
leaving but one at State. We hope 
that during the coming year we will 
have a larger qu_ota of J ewish women. 
The course offered at State is of a 
splendid character, and it is surpris
ing that so few women take advan
tage of it. 

Harold Golden and Sam Myers 
were high scorers against the Con
necticut yearlings at Storrs last week 
and were instrumental in bringing 
victory to their team. Providence 
basketball fans will have an oppor
tunity to see these two J ewish stars 
perform when the Frosh play the 
Brown Freshman on the evening of 
March 11th, at the Brown Gym. 

---,oe----

To PUBLISH THESAURUS OF 
HEBREW ORIENTAL MELODIES 

New York, Mar. 6-(JTA)-A 
"Thesa ur us of Hebrew Oriental Melo
dies," the work of Prof. A. Z. Idel
son of Hebrew Union College, is 
among the works which the Ameri
can Council of Learned Societies 
voted to help publish at its last meet
ing. 

The Thesaurus is a monumental 
collection of the popular and syna
gogue songs of the Jews of Europe, 

The committee of arrangements is 
endeavoring to make the affair the 
finest ever attempted by the organi
zation in Providence in orde r to 
make the day a most enjoyable one 
for visiting S. P . D. brothers and their 
guests. 

The afternoon will be devoted to 
a stag smoker and business meeting. 
Philip Leiken, Supreme Chancellor of 
Sigma Phi Delta, and his Board of 
Governors, will preside al the joint 
session with the officers of the N w 
England Confederation. A thentre 
party for the women gu sts of the 
visiting delegation is being planned 
by the committee. 

The evening of the 13th will bring 
to a close the conclave with th third 
annual ball of the Alpha Eta Section. 
Dancing will continue from 9 o'clock 
until• 2, music to be furnished by 
Happy Stanley. Favors and decora
tions will be in accordance with the 
affair in originality. 

The patrons and patronesses will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finbe rg, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Silverman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolf Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Butter, Dr. and Mrs. Max Gross
man and Mr. Joseph M . Finkle. 

The committee of arrangements is 
comprised of J oseph K Levy, Honor
ary Chairman ; J oseph Miller, General 
Chairman; Burton Finberg, Milton 
Finberg, J udah Greene, Louis Black
man, Mervin Bachman and Joseph 
Feinselber, ex-officio. 

Africa and Asia, carefully preserved 
and analyzed by Dr. ldelson. The 
whole work is in ten volumes; five 
were published between 1914 anl1 1929, 
and the American Council of Learned 
Societies now proposes to assist in 
the publication of the last five. 

Prof. Idelson's work is believed to 
be of great importance not only to 
students of J ewish music, but also to 
all students of the historical develop
ment of European music, since it was 
not possi ble to estimate the influence 
of Jewish music until Prof. Idelson's 
work began to appear. 

r-·--------____.., 
Driv~ Out and Enjoy a Fine I 

TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER 
The Way You Like It 

KING OF 
THEM ALL 

Burner With 
10 Year 

·Guarantee 
Oil Burners for Kitchen Ranges Parlor Stoves 

Circulators - Garages - Warehouses and 
Hot Water Systems · 

WRITE OR CALL, 1032 ' BROAD ST., PROVIDENCE, R. L 
Phone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

is the first Jewis h boy lo wm 
ti tle. 

After th races I saw Ira's fath r 
and was he smiling! Gnu1pcd wht 
ly in his hand was a big gold m~dal 
t.he size of a s ilver dollar It w 
Ira's prize and I am sur the c,ld m n 
got a bigger kick ou of ll than th 
k id. 

Winning lhe ational lll outo-
malically mt1k S1ng1;;r a c rtoin 
choic for the l 32 Olympic l wn 11 
will be th· lint Jew· h sprin 1.:r on 
an Olympic l<:am sine U r of 1:-T • .ir
vard. 

D id you know that th firs J ew
ish fighter lo win a fea th rwei l titl 
was Abe At 11, who became champ in 
1004, but did hold I.he it.le a yl'ar 
before he was beaten by Tommy Sul
livan? Until 1925 Lh r w re o J w
ish champ , but in t..hat y ar Loui: 
Kid Kaplan won he tit.I How ·ver, 
he outgr w I.he division and ep ·cl 
down from B- !I rind Chapm.-.n, h 
of our rnce, who rufod Jointly until 
1928. 

D1c:I you know 
l 21 that a J w gained h · LiU 
t.h b:mtwnw •i ht divi ion? 
Gold!t tn w the fi L hold r . 
wa follow,~ by Ch rl••s hjl o ••n
oorg, who l.i t••d u, d 1027, when 

him ·lf out of th • ti th ... 
Did you know th ,. h 
ht w1Lh J,!lov ·s on rd oc · 

h,:n Ru y u·vm nock · 
y Al Fo t..-r the co 
a .. 1 clisco nly 11 an 
Ji CO ,l' ltlC 
,ting .l{O d, d 

ound of I NA 
up m lh, wh n I 
over. 

NEW YORK B 

Leo Luckman has n 
ptam o( t.he Syra Un . 
CC1! r for 1031. w LSh 
p 1· hill t.in who 
1 1 th rack .md b<.ys. 

y'll n aim1 1 d-
on• of our own. A nU ·-

from Roum..irua n(Lm <.J • 1s:,o-
ys Al i hi on. 

----□---
p p 

12 P ·& 

Tl :0-: 

or lJ ; 

1 for f.-(JT )- Tb,, J w

i h popu ·t,011 of Sw1L, d.in h1. cl·
lm ·d by 12 ·r c•·nt. m th · l , t cJ,·c

nd,·, ic-c-nr JOI<': to figur . mactP pub
he r ·c ntly by th· · v ,ngi•lic Pr• !I 

s.~rvic•~-
1le th · J ·wi h po ul lion w., 

20.970 in 1920 .it th ·n of J JO, it 

K 'TOCK' 

Looking through the r •cord book 
the ot.h r night I was impressed by 
the :;carceness of J wish sprint· Th· 
only Jewish boy to win an Olympic 1 

sprint v nt was H. I. Abrd!Ulms of 
Great Britain in 1924 who not only won 
the 100 meter dash, but equa.11 d t c 
Olympic all-time r cord for that cl 11-

tance. Al Miller of Harvard was n 
fine sprint.er, but n v r up to t.hat 
mark. It seems appar nt to m t.hat 
the next great Jewish track r will 
be Ira Singer. 

rk. th Finan -i J ·nter of the 
As far as we J ews were concern d 

the rest of the National Champion
ships was just another track meet. 
Not a thing to get excited about and 
no J ewish winners. 

ROSENBAUM OF PRINCETO AND 
HOROWITZ OF Y LE 

Rosenbaum of Princeton and Horo
witz of Yale were two outstanding 
players on the basketball court when 
their respective teams met the o her 
night at Princeton. It was the sec
ond contest between the fives and 
you will remember that a £ew col
umns back I told you how Horowitz, 
with seconds left to play, dropped 
in the winning basket. Believe it or 
not the same thing happened again. 
This time the score was 20-20 with a 
minute to play when our hero re
peated his fine shooting of the pre
vious meeting and scored the win
ning basket from the floor. Up to 
that point it was a nip and tuck 
battle with Rosenbaum doing most of 
the scoring for the Tigers. It was 
his fine guarding and sharp shooting 
that kept the Tigers in the game. 
When the game was over and the 
scores tallied it was found that Ro
senbaum and Horowitz had each ac
counted for nine points and each lead 
his team in scoring. It was a strange 
spectacle to see Jewish boys lead 
ing the way for Yale and Princeton. 
I was as tickled at the spectacle as 
Ira Singer's father was over his boy's 
running. 

JACKIE FIELDS TO FIGHT 
ENGLISH WELTERWEIGHT 

J ackie Fields, ex-welterweight 
champion, has finally been reinstated 
by the New York State Boxing Com
mission. For a time he was under 
a cloud, a very mysterious one, as 
the J ewish boy had done nothing 
contrary to the million and one rul
ings set down by the commission. It 
seemed that somewhere, in his man
agerial menage there was a person in 
bad repute with the commission but 
after a thorough cross-examination 
the master minds of boxing decided 
Jackie was guiltless and he has been 
given permission to meet Harvey. the 
sensational English welterweight in ;J. 

match, which will be fought March 
20th. If Jackie wins it will mean that 
he has taken a big step forward on 
his climb back to the title, which 
he lost to Young J ack Thompson last 
May. Incidentally the present cham
pion is not a J ew, although his name 
is Freeman. 

col\'.IE FACTS ABOUT JEWIEH 
FIGHTERS 

Did you know that Ted Lewis was 
the first J ew to hold the welter
weight tille? He won it in 1925 from 

world. 

the B 

At Pre · nt Quo.tatfo to k of 

Y. Ban.ks Offer an Exe pUonal 

Opportunity for Inv tm nt. Write for our 

BookJ t A-1. 

Feldman.Rothstein & Co. 
lnve tm nt S curiti 

721 HOSPITAL TR ST BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE 

RADIOS 
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE 

Demonstrat0rs as Low as 
Half Price 

Sales - Sennce 

Marshall & Co. 
R-A-D-I-0 Exclusively 

94 Do1Tance Street 
Opp. Narragansett Betel 

•---- GA.spee 8519 ___ __. 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an " O. K" 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

Holley Ice and 
Transportatio Co. 

DAil..Y SERVICE Between 
Providence at1d Westerly 

VIA 
Apponaug, East Gr enwid1 

Wkk:Ierd, , arragansett Pier 
Wake!4eld, Pea~e Dale 

.Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Pro,ridence. G.Aspee 0541 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRA YING CO. 

Makers of Halftones • 
and Line Plates 
IS PINE STREET 

Telephone GA.pee 7904 

SO NNE R SIEG AL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

Com, pl<-'!.e Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND I 

?.cl Britton and fought BriFo:i 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 1 about a dozen times until 1919, when \ 

,_ ______________________ ...;. _________ _,: J ack won it back again. ~==============================d) 
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STATE BGARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

(Continued from Page 10) 

the point or place ef 
as shown upon the 

beginnJ.ng and 
accompanying 

plat. 
(Signed) 

A true copy, 
ATTEST: 

R. I. STATE BOARD 
OF PUBLIC ROADS 
A. L . Atwood 
B. F. Robinson 
J . P. Burlingame 

G. R. Wellington, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with Plat No. 318, were 
recorded in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Scituate on the 25th day of 
September, A. D. 1930. 

FG-13-20-27; IVI6-13 

Wliat Cheer Lodge, 
K. of P., Observes 

41st Anniversary 

What Cheer Lodge, No. 24, K. of 
P., celebrated its 41th anniversary 
with a dinner and dance at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall on Wednesday evening 
of last week. The hall was specially 
decorated with red, yellow and blue 
flags, these being the emblematic 
colors of the order. 

The head table was graced with a 
large birthday cake with 41 lighted 
candles, presented to the lodge by 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gluck, mem
bers of What Cheer Lodge. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Philip V. Marcus, who was later pre
sented with a 25-year jewel, indicat
ing his membership in the lodge. The 
presentation was made by Paul L e
vin. 

Those at the head table were Grand 
Chancellor Harold Gesterling and 
Mrs. Gesterling, Paul Goldstein, 
Chancellor of What Cheer Lodge, and 
Mrs. Goldstein, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
V. Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Levin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Finkelstein. 
Mr. Finkelstein was the toastmaster. 

Music was furnished by Daniel Ja
cobs and his orchestra. 

The committee of arrangements was 
as follows: Paul Levin, chairman; Al
fred Finkelstein, Secretary and Treas
urer, Paul Goldstein, Leo Miller, Wil
liam Gluck, Norman Block, Joseph 
Sinclle and Peter Yosinoff. 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 
An Exclusive 

"\Valkover Feature 
FDr Weak Arches 

and Tired Feet 
WALK-OVER SHOE 

co. 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Corner Snow Street 

···~lJ-419(~~~·· j For Everything in f 
i Flowers J 

i M. J. LEACH & SONS i 

I
J "Boosters for Civic Goodwill" I 

55 BROAD STREET I 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. I 

~ Perry 302 and 303 ! 
~ ~ 

This Equipment Assuros You ef 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMl:S'111C COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Ine. 
BROAD oaon 

Arthur S. CalWa, Pn,. J.,.ak L-ftt. T

" 09od Coal Maloea W an11 .P'ne11ds11 
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· Committees and Plans for 
Temple Beth• Israel 

Grab Bag Chairman-Mrs. L. Mar
cus, Mr. Boris Nelson. 

Fortune Teller-Mrs. M . J . Rakusin, 
Rebecca at the well 

Plans are now being made for the 
21st anniversary of the lodge which 
will be held sometime in April. 

Bazaar Are Announced Raffle Tickets-Mr. Morris Chusrnir, 
chairman; Mr. Theodore Max. 

---"□1---

JEWISH FRATERNITY 
HOUSE QUARANTINED 

MRS. CHARLES M. HOFFMAN 
Chairman, Misc llaneous Booths 

Mrs. Samuel Erns lof, chairman, 
made known the plans of the bazaar 
to be given under the auspices of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel. 
Monday, March 9, will mark the offi
cial opening of the baznar which wiJJ 
continue until Saturday evening al 
midnight. 

Monday night has been designa 
as Temple and Men's Club Nigh t, 
which time m embers of th variom 
Temples and Men's Clubs ar expect
ed to attend. Wednesday night will 
be known as J unior Organizations 
Night. Invitations have been sent to 
the Presidents of all fraternal, socia l 
and beneficial organizations request
ing their r especti ve members to mak 
this night a real fraternal gathering. 
The Vestry and Assembly Rooms wil1 
be appropriately decorated for th 
occasion. 

Among the booths will be one of 
household furniture, jewelry, candy, 
fancy embroidery, groceries, toilet ar
ticles and fortune telling. An elab
orate musical program is planned for 
the entire week. Door prizes will be 
given away to the lucky number. 

The committees in charge are as 
follows: 

General Chairman, Mrs. Samuel H. 
Ernstof; Associate Chairmen, Mrs. 
Leo Weiner and Mrs. J acob Licht; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch; 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. Abraham 
White; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Samuel P. Lazarus; Director of Pub
licity, Dr. Illie Berger. 

Booth Committees 
Miscellaneous-Mrs. Charles M . 

Hoffman, chairman, and Mrs. David 
Genser. 

Religious-Mrs. Jacob Sonderling, 
chairman. 

Electric-Mrs. Ilie Berger, chairman, 
and Mrs. L eo Bojar. 

Dry Gopds-Mrs. B. Chaset, Chair
man; Mrs. B. Tichman, Mrs. Nathan
son. 

Toilet Goods-Mrs. John Lisker, 
chairman, and Mrs. H. Jagolinzer. 

Jewelry-Mrs. Morris Chusrnir, 
chairman, Mrs. J . Goldenberg, Mrs. 
A. Rice and Mrs. A. Weiner. 

Art Novelties-Mrs. Alexander 
Weiner, Chairman, and Mrs. Max Ro
sen. 

Candies-Mrs. L . Uloff, chairman, 
and Mrs. Carl Jagolinzer. 

Auto Accessories and Gasoline-
Mrs. John Lisker. 

Furniture-Mrs. H . Lazarus, chair
man; Mrs. and Mrs. B. Kane, Mrs. 
J. Licht and Mrs. Lyon Marcus. 

Flowers-Mrs. J. Ernstof, chair
man; Mrs. B. Salk, Mrs. 0. Klemer 
and Junior Congregation. 

Russian Tea Room-Mrs. M. Nath
anson, chairman; Mrs. J . Green and 
Junior Congregation. 

Tobacco-Mr. and Mrs . . Boris Nel
son, chairman, and Junior Congre
gation. 

Refreshments- Mrs. A. Wrazlowsky, 
Mrs. J . Goldman and Mrs. N . Os
trow. 

Grocery Chafrman- Mrs. Arthur 
Galkin, chairman; Mrs. L. Smira, Mrs. 
W. Smira, Mrs. S. Sherman, Mrs. S. 
Shanbrun. 

Fruit Chairman-Mr. and Mrs. 
Shore, Chairman, and Mrs. Leavitt. 

Blankets and Umbrellas - Mrs. 

Toys-Mrs. Theodore Max, chair
man ; Mrs. H. Bornside. 

Decora tions - Mr. Rakatansky, 
chairman; Dr. J agolinzer, Mr. Lewis 
Torgan, Mr. J. K.J emer. 

Publicity Committee-Dr. !lie Ber
ger, chairman; Mr. Samuel Lazarus, 
Dr. D. Genser and Mr. J . Golden
berg. 

---101---

Wliat Cl·eer Lod re 
I. 0 . B. S. Enjoys 

Puri il P[YI g 

Th rP ular me Ling hrld by thl' 
Whal Chi· r Lodg~, l 'o. l l, [ 0 B 

S., on Tue d 1y, M,irch 3, wo lnrv1•ly 
alt nde . 

Followin th 
Auxiliary (•rv 

me ting th• 
Punm r •fr•; 

The State Board of Health quar
antined th house of Alpha EpsiJon 
Pi, J wi h fraternity at Rhod land 
State Coil g , wh n a mild case 0£ 
scarlet r v r was cliscov r d tb r • on 
W dncsday Th patient is L. Gold •n 
of \ oonsocket. 

Th quarantine aff cts 4 m mb •rs. 
Golden is I ft forw.ird on th, Frc> ·h 
man bask lb, II team. omucl My"r ·, 
Brockton, I s., h1ghe ·t scorer on 
the l am, and two subslilules, bl! 
D.i hoff of N wport 011<l Lewis Fn •d
m;rn, al ·o of N wport, live m th 
amc fral~rnily hoU: e. 

----1□1----

._ H 
TERT I 'BRIDGE 

A Shnlkin · int•d a it 

br on t Th Vl'nmg ,1l 
h ·r t· o ; Vf'n 

T · tt1 • ·n pl(1y tn<I th, 
riL inn w r Loui, h,y-
er 1r . lin and Mi··. S B ·rco-
1 t.z. 

MRS. JO AS GOLDE BERG 
J ew lry Boolh Committee 

ro ram of vocnli . cl.inc ~r , m 
,n and r>t- kcr w,1s ly 1: 

cJ by all whD wcr · p 

~\Tunscb, cha1rman, and Irs. T 'lnx a1:1d n<' fo Lh · 1 vc:,m: 
. . A ' SJD" , 927 IJOPr. S ' .. 
c-orn(•r M •t in I. Y!'ry J\ttn1(; IV\" 
7 ' Ullll.}I I ~)()ITI f,. l 1 t, :J "" 

. Artistic Chairman- Ir. i alhan Os

tTow. 

p1t> '·,i.m r · J by 8n,th r 
nn ncc:om d vwlin pl,,yt•r. 
ICP Wit ;i l th,- p l no 

<mm . :$un ri1,om, ( ;,-,-a •t• 
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T TJJE 

Tl/ A\S 

LOWE ST I ] IS 01 y 

PBM 

More Tire l?or Le· Money 

&lUa Dl_,.~D 

YlllEJe 

Stun,/ /Jy you in 
EMER ENCIES * * 

W HEN a quick stop is imperative and 

yeur brakes scream out-then you 'U 

thank the good, common-sense which 

Whether it's the sudden stop, the quiclc \ I / ~ / 
get-away or the steady pull through heavy ~-

. -.__ v- , af :..-
roads-your F"tresrone:s are on r.h.e Job 100{,, ...-,,,:. F,,,_., ._ 

insuring you sa(ery, cr.aclion and economical / / ~ prompted yo u to equi~ you r car with 

Firestones, the strongest .L<ld safest tires made. perfonnance. L 1•1«1 tr, 
M.ond•y n tbl 

Come in; lee us shew you the features 

chat enable Firestone Tires to lead the world. 

Tires - Rims 

Brake Lining 

Batteries 

♦ c: • ic-d""!'JC": '::st!Kr . ::Dln5Nt:r::z ◄rtYI 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

FRAN~ RAND, 

WEST 6181 

Gen. Manager 

,, 


